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Local Poultryman’s 

Success in Seattle
Mr. C. W. JohnaoD retoraed thin 

wMk from Smttle, where he wu et- 
tending the Ring Conntjr Poolti; 
Show, which ie one of the largest 
heM on the Psoifio Coast, and was 
most snooessfoL Altogether he en
tered nine birds, and seenred seven 
first prices and two aeconds. Both 
the seconds were to his own birds as 
firsts In the classes for Jubilee and 
Spangled Orpingtons, Mr. Johnson 
captured all the awards There wen 
over 2,000 birds exhibited at the 
show.

We nnderstand from Mr. Jonneon

Our Biccte wnhes 
me extended to one 

-sod aU (or a troy 
MERRY 

CHRISTMAS

that a great deal of interest is taken 
in Seattle in the snocea of the Cow- 
ichan Creamery Associatiou. Mr. 
Whitmore, Editor and joint owner of 
the Pacific Ponitryman, and Mr. 
Uarricv, Advertising Managei of the 
mme paper, propoae shortly to vis
it the Cuwicbsn district with the ob
ject of studying the methods of the 
Creamery Association, as it is desired 
to inangurate something of the same 
kind of organisation in Seattle.

Duncan Will be Headquarters 

Of Large Construction Gangs
k special meetug qf the Council 

of the Duncan Board of Trade was 
held at the Board of Trade Booms 
on Tneaday afternoon. There was 
present:. Mr. W. P. Jaynes, in the 
chair, Meesre. W. H. Hayward, M. 
P. P., Aitken, Hanham, Demean,

License Board Meet

Dwyer, Peterson and the Secretary, 
Mr. M. W. Thompstone. Mr. T. Pitt 
was also present. The Secretary read 
a letter which had been received 
from the Nanaimo Board of Trade in 
connection vritfa the proposed reduc
tion in the train service. It was re
solved that the attituoe of the Nan
aimo Board of Trade be endorsed by 
the Duncan Board of Trade, aral 
that the Board lend all the aid in its 
power to keep the train service up to 
the highest possible level

Mr. W. P. Jaynes then brought to 
the attention of the Council the pro
posal of the orntractors, Messrs: 
Moore and Pcthick, who have been 
awarded the contract for the Canad-

GMdon lead 

I tapped fann

i*D Korthera lin* between Mile 40 
A meeting of the License Commis-' and MUe 100 on the Cowichan Lake 

sioncre was held at the Monioipal railroad, to bring in about two tliou- 
CouncU Chambere on Tuesday. There '“"d “en 1" »“rk on the constmo- 
were present Hie Reeve. Councillor tion of the line He stated that these 
Whidden and Mr. A. Blyth, J. P. »«» «o“ld •« >» P“<* ™

The Clerk Informed the Board town- The men are Axpoctod to 
that applieathi". had boon filed with start work about the first week in the 
him for the following trunsfers of li- now year. The speaker said that it

... .. ’ «t;.<4nssf atifkAvi.and that the nooemary prelim-' was the duty of the district authori- 
inary steps had been complied with, ties to sec that adequate poUoe pro- 

Tho license of Messra. Koch and tocUon was afiordod. Mr. Jaynes 
Weddle, of the Lewisville Hotel,' tl»t whUo the Coundl of the

EIGHT ACRES jnst beck from the 
sratarfront and only five miles from 
Victoria City Halt Over a thousand 
large fruit trees and ton thousand 
strawberry plants all in full bearing 
and in an excellent condition of cul
tivation. Large extra well built 
eight roomed houie (cost over three
thousand to build), largo stablo, barn, 
peeking houses, chicken bouses, runs, 
etc., sll in absolute first-class shape. 
Frontage on main Qonlon Head road, 
lend has gentle slope to road afford
ing excellent drainage and commands 
a fine view. A Urge revenue can be 
derived from this farm and is an ab- 
sdnte snap at the price ofifered.

112,600 on any reasonable terms.

bo adequate to moot the situation 
which would arise upon this' largo 
number of labouring men coming in
to this district Another speaker 
said that he thought that the Pro
vincial Government would assist the 

Mr. and Mra. Marriott left for Municipality in the matter. 
Vancouver on Wednesday evening' Mr. W. H. Hayward, M. P. P., 
and will letum on Monday morning, stated mat, owing to a hitoh in the

to Frederick Thomas.
A petition, numerously signed, wss 

presented to the Board, praying that 
no liquor license bo granted at Maple 
Bay.

SaMrDcpositVavlts
Safety Deposit Boxes for rent 
from $4.00 per annum.

ft Son
«k Victoria. B. C.

Wo wish yon

JT merry. Xna$
and as an aid thereto, suggest yon 

pay asa visit and select your

IWts Traits mas

New Hme Table 

Now in Force

proceedings, it would probably bo 
two months or more before the City 
of Duncan could be incorponted. He 
pointed out to the Board that the 
Provincial Government had no anth- 
ority for allowing the Provin-aal po
lice to act within the boundaries of 
th« Municipality of North Cowichan, 
or within any Municipality. He sras 
of the opinion that the Provincial 
Polioe has quite sufficient to do with
out patroDi^ the streaU of the town 
in addition to their other regular 
dntiea He could sasnre the Coun
cil, however, that extra assistanoe 
would be provided by the Provincial 
Government authorities, to cope with 
the situa^on within tho distriot un
der their qontroL Mr. Hayward went 
on to show that it was absolutely es- 
sssitial for the Municipality of North 
Cosriebuto provide ita^ vrith a 
jatt.

After some discussion of the

10
12

a. mi 
noon.

The new time Uble of the E. A N. 
which came into force on December 
20th is as folloin; (the trains are to 
continue to run daily).

Morning.
No. 2. Southbound,

Leaves Duncan 
Arrives Victoria 

No. 1. Northbound,
Loaves Victoria 
Arrives Duncan 

Evening.
No. A Southbound,

Leaves Duncan 
Arrives Victoria 

No. S. Northbound,
Leaves Viotori a 3. 60 p. m. 
Arrives Duncan 6,30 p. m.

).HiWUtt«iieftCo.
Duncan, V. L

Real Estate, Insurasice
and ^

Financial Agents
Uortgages and Investmenta.

9 a. m. 
1A66 a.m.

4. 33 p. m. 
6. SO p, m.

Hembera Vietoria Stoekbrokera 
Aasodation.

Coirespondenta London and 
New York Stock Exehangea.

To Loan $20,000
16 acres on Somsnos Lake—partly 

cleared — with nearlv all the logs 
piled and burnt-good landing-beauti
ful view.

Annual Turkey Shoot

Chemainiu, was transferred to WU- Board of Trade had no power to deal
liam Lo Van Howell. ™

The wholesale license held by E. | their power to advise the Municipal 
& Clay at Soeasuoa was transferred aothoritiee to take steps which would

matter the councU agreed that strong 
measnres should be takon to urge the 
Municipal authorities to provide a 
jpil in Duncan. A committee was 
nominated to meet Municipal Conn- 
mi on Thnnday next at their regular 
meeting for the purpose of impress- 
hsg on them tho nrgent neoessity of 
taking immediate stops to provide a 
jaU. The committee consisted of 
Messrs. Dwyer, Poteninn and Duncan.

The chairman then brought up for 
disenssiog, the matter of the delay in 
the transportation of freight from 
Vanoraver to Dnncan. He said that 
in ms^ esses there was a delay of 
ten days and more in the transfer 
of freight from the munland port to 
this town. A resolution was drafted 
to bo forwarded to the Vancouver 
Board of Trade advising them of 
this sts^te of affaire and pointing out 
to then), that in the opinion of the 
Dnncan Board of Trade it would be 
to the advantage of the Vancouver 
merchants to see that their shipment 
for this point wore forwarded mure 
promptly in future.

The Geese and Turkey Shoot at 
Evans’ field on Saturday last was 
most saocesMul There was -quite a 
large crowd present, betsreen fifty 
and sixty people talung part in the 
shooting. Mr. W. Shearing was the 
only one to hit tho tssk, which mark
ed tlie centre of tho Bull’s eyo. Alto
gether 27 Turkeys and Geese were 
won by various people. We under
stand that there is to be another 
shoot at tlie same place on Saturday 
next to dispose iif the balance of the 
birds, snd there is also to be another 
raffle in tho evening after the shoot 
at the Qna'nichan Hotel, to dispose 
of the remaining birda

About 14 miles from Duncan good 
house with 13 seres of land, cleared 
and in pasture, never failing creek, 
large barn ami out buildings.

79 scree on Cowichan Bay, goo I 
beach, fine anchorage for lanncli, 
plenty of water—would sub-dhida

VAULT
Deptmit Bose* ondar ca^tomar'a owd 

kov from $3.60 a year.

HIUTTER& DUNCAN
Notaries Public, 

Land, Insurance and Fi
nancial Agents.

1 .-‘.f

l.,. . :

GERMANY APPEARS
TO SUPPORT TURKEY

London, Doc. 19—A Sofia despatch 
to the ’Times says that a special train 
conveying war material from Ger
many has passed Zeibftieh on the 
Turkish - Servian frontier; another 
similar train is reported to be follow
ing. The greatest secrecy is being 
observed. The correspondent adds 
that the ’Turkish government has 
conveyofl its thanks to the German 
Emperor, through the ambamador, 
for this convincing proof of German 
friendship.

The Turkish government h about 
to make peace proposals, it is be
lieved, in Rome, according to a dis
patch from the Italian capital to
night.

Tho British foreign office has is
sued a sUtement that Turkey was in
formed in 1904 that Solium, in Bar- 
da, the eastern division of Tripoli, 
was included in Egyptian territory, 
and that its occupation by Egyptian 
troops now is a mere fojmality. It 
is believed, however, that Turkey 
never formerly acknowledged this.

26 aores, 3}i miles from Donean, on 
good road, 7 aores cleared, orch
ard of 120 trees In hU bearing. 
Good House of six rooms, up
stairs not finished. Good barn 
and chicken lionsos. Prioe, $1,600 
—easy terma

w

10 acre Block on new road from Dun. 
can to Chemainns. $126.00 per 
aero. Easy terms.

Sea Frontage — Cowiehan, 
Bay and Chemainns.

Money to Loan

A Cowiohsn Valley Road.

SMALLPOX AT DELHI
London, Dec. 19—A wave of alarm 

swept over Isiodnn, espcially in offi
cial circles, today upon receipt of 
news from Delhi that Capt. Lealie 
Cbeape of the British army bad died 
in Delhi of smallpox. Fears for the 
safety of King George and Queen 
Mary, who left Delhi several days 
ago at the concluaion of the Durbar, 
wore openly expressed.

Contspondence

from onr fresh and well assorted 
stock.

C. BAZETT
The Cash Store 

Goycamcit Street

The Editor, the Cowiehan Leader.
Dear Sir,—I have received a pe

tition asking me to stand for election 
as Mayor of Duncan when the in
corporation of the town has gone 
through, and I Uko this opportunity 
of expressing my sense of the honour 
which those who have signed tho 
petition would confer upon me.

However diffident I might feel as 
to the extent of the services I could 
render, I should seriously consider 
whether I ought not to place at tho 
disposal of the town whatever ex
perience I may liave, if I fell as
sured that this would serve anv good 
purpose. Unfortunately an election 
seems likely to bo fought upon every 
ipterest (political, sentimental etp.) 
except the material interest of the

town itself.
In these circumstances I am not 

prepared to take part in a contest 
which must, in my opinion, do harm 
instead of good. Jar if the incorpor
ation is to be a aucoess every one 
must unite to meet the very difficult 
questions which will arise daring the 
first year and to place the welfare of 
the town before any other interest. 

Youn faithfully,
J. H. Whittomo.

Successful Whist 
Drive Last Week

The Whist Drive and dance which 
was arranged by the Duncan Foot
ball Club took place at the K. of P.
Hall on the evening of Friday last ,.
There WM a fair ni^ber of people | Oenia, 
present, in all enough to make np '

fifteen tables at whist . while a 
number of people were looking on. 
Tho prises wore given away by Mru 
W. ^ Hayward at the conclusion of 
the play. After the whist there was 
sapper snd a dance which everyone 
seemed to thoroughly enjoy. The 
mnsio was furnished by Messru Wil
lett and Dauber. To Mr. L. H. 
Finch who made most of the ar
rangements for tho el eniug's onter- 
tainment is due tho credit for a moat 
successful evening. Tho prixo win
ners were as follows-.

Ladies, find prue. Mi>- Maggie 
Duncan.

Gents, first prise, Mr. Ilndcliffe.
lAdies second priic, .Miss C. M. 

Powel.
Gents, ” " .Mr. J. B. Bell.
Ladies, consolation prise. Miss B.

at curr-.-nt rates 
of interest.

"Tbe Invaial"
Gent's Fornishing Store

LooduD, Dec. li-~D*Tid -Llojd 
George, cbeocellor of tb^ eieheqaer, 
WM Miioosly iojored when leaving a 
woman’* Liberal meeting at London 
on Satnrday oTcning, at which he 
had jo«t made a ipeecb-

A male enffragiit horled a braw- 
bonnd box at the chancellor, which 
struck him full in lh*» fner, ruMing 
hiM lip and badly injuring Iuk oyu. A 
doctor, who Atloudorl to thi« chaucvl- 
luF* injoriea, aaid he had a narrow 
oMcape from losing the eye.

Sir Edward firoy and Mr. Lloyd 
George both addretaed the meeting 
in fa>or of iueladiug foiualo franoliiao 
in the goverDiiient’H Hutfrago bill neit 
year.

The police had takon extraordin
ary procautioDs to exclude militant 
•uffragUU from luu meeting, but evi* 

Mr 1.0. Bather' dentiy aome of them forced their 
way iatb the LeH

Your hnabaod, brother or 
beat boy will come to na 
in the oourae of the next 
few week* for eometiiing 
he reqnirea. Why not give 
it to him now for an Xmaa 
gift He will appreciate 
it

See onr advertiaement on 
page 4.

THE nEirS STORE
W. M. I»wyvr, Prop’r

opposiu rut Office n$K to4

H. N. CL.xotm■I. Hissor, j. P.

HIRSCH & aAGUE
BritUh Columbia Land Survoyom 

and Civil Euginuom

Land, Timber and Mine Survey*, 
etc.

71

.1

d'wcan, b. c-
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cart and baraest, 
irohildren to drive 
motor proof aod 
Leader office. 9Aj

Condenseil AdTertisemenls
FOR 8AL&-Pooy, 

jut the thing for yon 
toachooL perfectly 
gentle. Apply A. C..

WANTED — Gentlewoman. EngUah. 
yooitf. eapable* deairee poet ai bdp in 
■mall family. Canadian experience. %4o

WANTED->Poeition ae Iioneekeeper, or 
help, good plain eook. Apply A. R.. 
Leader Office, Dnnean. 'Sti.o

TO LET—Fnmiebed rooms on Kenneth 
Street. Doocan Station. Mre. A. M. 
Barrett. g.n

M ANTED—Second band .Democrat in 
good order. Apply M. ,1. .Monektott; 
Dnnean. UM-n

WANTED—To pnrehaee, good general 
pnrpoee Mare in feal. Fnlleet partico- 
lars. Lakeview Farm. Weetholme.l02.n

FOR SALE—21 H. P. Fairbanks Morse 
HorUootal Engine, “Jaok-of-aU-tiadee" 
in good oondition. Apply Leader office.

FOR SALE—Second hand printing preae. 
Made by Miller & Richard of Edinbnrg. 
style—Whartdale. In good working 
condition and in nse np to date. Will 
take 2-page 6 eolnmn sheet. To be bad 
dirt cheap. A splendid opportanity for 
anyone starting np a cotintry paper. 
Apply Cowiehan Leader, Dnneen B. C.

WANTED—Yoong man to milk and do 
general work on a farm at low wages. 
Apply George West, Somenoe. «l-n 

TO KENT—Famished room. Apply W.
A. Storrock. Cowiehan .Merchants. 87-n 

WANTED—A boy about 15 j*ean of age 
to feed job press. Will get tliorongb 
gronoding in all departments of print
ing trade, fiooil wages to a worker. 
Apply Cowiehan i.eader Office.

FOR SALE—(kickerelt, imported stand
ard bred S.C.K.1. Reds. Hatched on 
Mays, 1911. Bred forvigorand ntility. 
price $3.00 each. ••Note polleta from 
same hatch now laying.” Pulleta for 
1010 hotel $2.00 e •eh. only a few left.

' E. M. Walliank. Koenig. Shawuigan 
Uke. V. I„ II. C. 47-d

WANTEI>—Ad%’ertiser ' will collect 
debts on moderate terroa. Address box 
43. Dnnean. 60-d

Local and Personal
Xmas presents for all poopin at all 

prices At Mim Baron’s.

Mr. and Mrs. Hirsch aro leaving 
Duncan for Honolulu on Doc. 27th.

Mr. John Htrsch hoe koI«I tho 
holanco of Iuh place on Quomichan 
Ijake to Mr. Smithwaite.

Boy Scouts are riH|U(Mtocl to briug 
enough uncooko«l rmtiims for I inoal 
to Satunlay’s parade.

.Service on. ChristinaH uiuroing at 
St Mary'a Somenos will l«* at 0 ii.m. 
Tho aemeo at St. John’s Duncan 
on the name rooming will be at 11 
0.01. ^

A car load of Fairies and Demons 
are on their way for tho Pantomime 
Hoheorscl. The Fairies from Fairy
land, tho Dorayna from—the other 
place. »

Commander Hose K. N. who is in 
coraiiioml of H. M. C. 8. Rainbow at 
Eiiqaimalt wos spending a few days 
with hU cousion Mr. H. W. May nt 
Cowiehan Station daring the past 
week ami was in Duncan on Monday.

We arc asked to state that until 
Fobruaiy 28th, 1912, Mr. F. A. Brot- 
tiughom will act as Secretary of tho 
Agricultuml Society and FaroierH' 
Institute. All orders for stumping 
poa-der should Is* left aith him until 
that date. —

Mr. J. Maitland-Douga! left ou 
Wednosdn\* for Vancouver whore ho 
aill spend a few days.

WANTED—Lsdy will give Iwsou__
piano to beginoers. reusl terms. Menit- 
Itnr of all dsseripUou taken in at 
moderate chargee. 50-d

FOItSAI.E—3 .lersey heifers, milking 
.1.0. s, Yuuog, Soineaos, at IVter 
Murchison's ofd place. 6-d

I.OST-Fairof goW rimmed s|>ectaeles. 
with elutie futening. Keaanl. Rev. 
F. Cbnstmas. 86-d

FOR HALE—(lean uat straa-. Apply F.
II. Maitland-Dongall, Kuksilah. 70-d 

WANTED—A few good driving horses, 
RuiUMe for livery work, also a good 
general punsne tenm. Apply .las. 
Marsli. KO-d

FOR SAI.E-HaUeman (Iteriin) piano. 
Mahogany wardrolie. Mahogany dress 
ing-ulde. Inlaid hall table, single 
brass bedstead (EogUsb) and horse 
liair mattress. A. H. Stevens, West- 
holme. 8i.ll

I.IIST—Itnocb of keys in Duncan on 
Salnnlay 16tli. Finder please return 
to <;em Resunront and receive rewanl.

KS-d

WANTED—Holstein bull 2 to 4 years 
uM must lie •|uiet and well bred. Shaw 
KoksUah P. O. 77-d

FflR SALE—.lersey grade, several good 
cows, young stork, new de Laval separ
ator. <«. <i. Ilaiss, Maple Kay. 74-<l 

WANTKD-IInll. Apply G. Elliot. 
I.IIST—A silver scarf on night of Fonraf 

era Ball. .Mrs. L. H. Hogan. ttP-d 
FOR SALK-I have a Bne brooil of 

young pigs which will lie ready .vlioat 
Now S'ear, $4 each. Ktugsoote, Cow- 
ieban Bay P. <1. w-d

LOST—At riio Foruslen Uall. an ovor- 
eoQt lielonging to P. <*. Jaynes, ptfics 
ami fiooeb in |ioeket. Fitnler |de.ise 
return to Cowiebau Merchants or to 
Duncau Garage. 1^J^1

TENDERS WAXTED-For 4 cottages 
forG. II. llailweii Esq. ou Holmes Es
tate, PlnuB and siieciK-atioiis at It- 
ls»l Luralier Go's Office. 91-<1

FOR SALE—<d«’e your Imy or girl a j»air 
of pigooM for a .\iuu present. Apply 

H. Parker. Leader OlNcc.

FOR SALK—6 wooden dining room 
chairs. Linoleum 13 x'12. 1 hurean, Iwd. 
ann chair, Franklin stove etc. Apply 
after f'bristmas to Mrs. Parker. W-d

I'OR SALE—S50.W. All Americatin Kn- 
Cost SlSn.w.

i-iin —COO.W. All
iyclo|.eflia. niisoiled. 
-Apply Leader OH'ice.

INOTICE

We lieg to announce that we bavt 
I ii-eii over the agency of Fletcher 
l-i- s., Victoria, P.C.

'.V'e luve nil haAd several good 
(A.'iphothonN (Columliia). and a 
I :>i:n .*;tock of records.

F t any di^ machine.
V. ill l»e pleaded in deiiKii stratv 

il • m or will ttiaii catalogiicN on, 
I» h •tioM.

The pupilH of the second division 
Duncan school will hold their olosing 
exercises, wbicli will take the form 
of It playlet untitlud “The Wedding 
of Mother Guoso,” in the K. of P. 
Hall on Friday, December 22|id 
commencing at 3 o’clock. An ad- 
mNuion of 10 cents wjll be charged 
to defray rent of hall. Children 
under 6 admitted free.

Mr. and Mrs. Iieggo Willis much 
to their regret, owing to the limited 
stage room of tho South Cowiehan 
Hall find it will l>e inipimiblc to 
give a perfurrannee of the Panto
mime Uehoarsnl there. They trust 
h«iwover that the nfloruoou-porform- 
ance on Satunliiy Jan. 6lli in Duu- 
enn will lake its place ns it will etmblo 
those coining from n distance to 
return home liy II...... \eniiig triiiii.

The Northfield f.iutbiH team will 
visit ilniiciui on Xmas Day and plav 
the l«»catii in an Island Ix'iigue fix
ture. Following is the pontuanel of 
the huiiiu team: Goal, H. Peilo,
t Captain): Backs, Uaijcliiru and Price: 
Halve-*, Uamsdeii, Panther niiil 
Thackeray: Forwar*ls ChristmuH,
Dny, H. Collin'S Hatter and Duck
ett. The game starts at 2 o’clock, 
p. tu. sharp.

An interesting and keenly contest
ed gome of A»(Ociatiun football be- 
twe<*n stu«lcnts from the Quainichan 
IjJike School luid the Boy Siouts, 
took place an the Uecivatiuu Ground 
on tlie 13tli inst, resulting in a win 
for Mr. Skrinuhirc’s schoifl by 
four goals to nil. It would lie un
fair to discriminate amongst the play
ers as they all tlid their level best. 
The teams will meet again at a not 
veiw distant dale when the Scouts 
may reveme tin; oisler of things.

The S<*cretaiy of the ftuncaii Bas. 
kcllMdl Club has made arrangeaifiits 
for the running of a cou)ili; of stages 
for t'l-night's nmleh with Cheiiml- 
uus. AH followers of the Club wh** 
wtsJi to travel, sbonld Im'at the sta
tion not later than p. m. ITie
retuiti fare will Im* $1.00. The Che- 
imiinus team will be at full streugth, 
and the Duncan team will >m* as fo|. 
Iowh: Guards W. Christinas and B. 
Powell: Centre. A. M. Knox: For- 
wanls J. Kn«»x ami B. Powell.

ThefiU Ibisketimll Lragu., of 
Vieloria has e«mi»- to an «'nd, and in 
its place lius arisi-n the Vancouver 
Isliiiid 1^'Hgue. The teams entered 
ill lie* iie« league are, Duncan, Che- 
mainu-, Dtdysinith, Shawuigan I^ake 
and Victoria West. Mr. .McAdam. 
Secretary f.»r the Duncan Club, was 
in Victoria receotly and arraug«s| a 
Miecliiig »ilh ihc Vidoija WVsi team 

take the form of a league mulch.
A me. ting iv I., U. h„i,j in

■•II .I.it! lifli to drsifl a sele-flule and

A Stroke competition for a cup 
preseuted by Mr. H, R. Hayward 
will take placj on Tuesday Dec. 26th 
at tho Koksiloh Golf Club.

A foutlwll pmctico uill ho held 
Saturday on the Kecroatiou Grounds 
at 2 p. in. All players arc -request
ed to be present, and now players 
are cordially iuvitod to attend.

Wo understand that the Island 
laimbor Company will install a new 
Berlin planer and matcher tif tho 
most modem type, this machine will 
be ca)Hible of dreasing a stiok 10 x 
20 or 4 sides at one time.

St. Andrew’s Presbyterian Sunday 
School will bold their annual Xmas 
tree and social evening in the 
Masonic Hall, above the Cowiehan 
Mcrohonts on Thnoday December 
21at at 8 p. m.

Kotiftoation has been received that 
the Dommion Department of Agri
culture has definitely decided that 
the experimental farm will be near 
Sidney nt the place which was chosen 
b> the late Govornment.

Measra. Willett and Dauber's 
Christmas donee will bo given in the 
K- of p. Hall tonight, Thursday, 
There will Im; t he best of music and 
it is expectod that a large number 
will be present

The annnal show uf the Victoria 
Cat club is to be bold in Victoria 
on January 25th, 26tli and 27th 
1912^ There is a largo list of 
Chollongo cups and Premiums and 
the Secretary Mrs. Florence Barton, 
1121 Burdettu Avenue, Victoria, 
will be glad to send full particulars 
and entry forms on application. En
tries ur • already promised from Van
couver, Seattle and other cities and 
great efforts are being made to make 
tliis show better than the provioos 
ones.

Laat Sunday His Lordship Bishop 
Macdonald, odminiatomd tho Sacra
ment of Conflrmatiou in St. Ann’s 
Church, Quunieban, to some 30 peo
ple. Tho beautifully decorated 
Church was well fillisl uith devout 
worsliipimrs. ||is l<*tnlship pn*ach- 
I'd .*i very instructive Hermon, ho al
so (siugratulatod the congregation on 
the neat apiiearoiicv of the Church. 
On Xmas day there will be a mid
night Mass at St. Ann’s. High mass 
daring the day will bo at 10:30 a. m 
At St Kilv snl's Church. Duncan. 
Masses on Xmas day will !hi at 8:30 
aiifl 10 a. 111.

Call at Miss Baron’s and see the 
toys. Tho store will be open until 
9.30 p. m.

FHSnslig SmW Emts
IM EiMinNls

Kri.luy Oec. 22iHlv-Chrirtin«s Tree 
in K. of P. Hall.

Saturday, Dec. 2Snl—“Tho Rival, 
at K. of P. Hall hy William 
Yulo & Cuiiipuuv.

.Monday Doc. 20th—P.iutUtll match 
Duncau \x Norlhfiehl on Re- 
creation Gnmnds.

Tlmrsflay. Juji. Dh —Mr. Leggr 
Willis and Company present 
“'Pantoniimo Hchoarsal” with 
big caste. Supper and Dance.

Saturday, Jan. 6th — Matinee 
“ Pantomime Rehearsal ” and 
Children’s dance.

Thanday, Jan. 11th — Auricultui.il 
Society’, Annnal Ball.

I" •'tllia r. jiml ..11 llo- .vino-. V.--

»' nittaker&Jonesi"'"’''*• ri-ioiimii i.an,
I i.t* . .. :n 1.. . r... • . . .1

Jewelers 
• il Repairing Jeweleiy Mlg. 

D1 NCAX, H. C.

•I \ iriuil.i •ixilJ by playing ili«- Dun- 
Oitu team. JUu-tfa,.. Wliiltakcr a; Junes 
lm\e ruuseuteil to giit* a Silver Cup 
to th" winn-Ts -J thp l•*agtt••.

BANK OFFCIAL SHOT
Vanruuver, Dec. 19—Called to the 

door by a knock. Accountant Bibbs 
of the Nurthera Crown Bank. Cen
tral Park, grabbed his revolver and 
opened it, when he met with iIm* 
cuiiimoud to hold up his luuids. him) 
seeing two masktsl men, In- firtsl at 
iiic rublM;rs, and on their t«-iuru iin* 
he was Mvuuoded in the Ihm.j 
wrist. The robbers cscap..|. bm the 
safe was untouched.

The Auction Mart
Duncan. B. C.

WE HAVE a new line of small tables in Early En,!li-h Osk 
and Mahogany Finish.

Grass Chairs in all shapes apd at all prices.
Carpets, Rugs and I.inoIennM.

ELECT
IIS to supply you with what yon wain 

and be htrpy for 
XMAS AND ALWAYS

A, A. OODDBNf Auctioneer

What is More Appreciated
than JewHery for the Xmas Gift ?

We have a large assortment. Come and inspect oiir stock.

Large assortment ol Silver Photo Frames 
just arrived.

Our prices are right.

See our od. te Graphophriis on this page

Whittaker tSr Jones
Jewellers

Watch Repairing Jewelry Maaufactaring

DUNCAN, B. C.

THE TIME BROWS SHORTER
But BIRKS Christmas values 

are still within your reach. Con
sult our Catalogue, which illus
trates the finest range of gift 
lines on the continent Our pric
es are moderate and fair. No 
order is too small to receive our 
closest attention. If our Cata
logue has not reached you, send 
your name and address and one 
will be mailed to you free.

Henry Birb and Sons, Limited
Geo. E. Trorey, Man. Dir.

JtwdICTs, SOTffinttts VANCOUVER. B. C.
73*

THE FACT
That «o have everything in Toys to delight the heart of a 

child can be oasily proved by a visit to oar store.

Velocipido Horae,........... (10.00

Rocking Hor*;,................ 7.50
Cart,...................................... 3.00

Whoolbarrovra.................... 1.50
Veloeipedee......................... 5.00

Boat,........................lOo to 2.50

.Voruplone,.............50c to 1.50

TOYS, BOOKS, GAMES, XMAS TREE DECORATIONS

Train,........................ 60c to 6.00

Doll UuwMM.......  ............ 1.75
Fnmitnre................. 36c to 2.50

Doll,........................... 6oto 17.50
Animal,........................6c to 2.00

Mochanioal Toy,..25o to 5.00
Bath Toye.............5c to... 1.25

//. P. Prevost, Stationer
Musical, Art and Fancy Goods 

PHONE I, DUNCAN
0|ieii NighU till .Xinu. Wo pnl away goods.

Teaming Contracts
Hauling 
Clearing

Heavy Freighting
>w.

Teams ler HIrei ■

JOHN EVANS, Jr.
PINM MI7 Koniin

14m

BisbertN.Witt
Real Estito 

Apiit
Shawnigan Lake

GEO. PURVER
r*.A8TCRKII

Established 6ve years Id Dnuean 
ESTIMATES

given for Plaster ood Ceneot work

Duncan Opera House 

Satunla)r, De.c. 23
C. P. WALKER 

presents

WILLIAM
YULE
AND COMPANY

Richard Brinsley Sheridan’s 
Brilliant Ckimedy

TNERIVAll
Elaborate Scenic Equipment 

Handsome Costumes

SEATS ON SALE 
at Prevost’s Stationery Store

Rnimd Snls, $1; Sen. Aliinlei, 75e 
aiMne, 35e

Tie Bneu tainl Beiiien OfflN
(abuvo tlic Cuwichan Morohoota) 

comprismg—Momling, Daraing, Em- 
ploymeot Butoou, Mmde Leesont 
(Piano), Copying, Envelope Addrees- 
inw Debt Collecting, etc.

M. F. SADGROVF, , 
Bux 43, Duncan, B‘G.

'Dg.

76(1

George White-Fraser
Binwi MuUi Usd enmar 
BNMilNTiMnekM Smjw

Laud Olid Timber Reports, Sub
division's Hinoiml Claimis etc. 

Addroa,:

601 Simrf Med, VMNii, I, C.
and Cobble Hill, V. I. 49d

Don't Forget
the

Aonial dirtstmas Tree
lid EiSfliiiaiit

of the Methodist Sunday Sch«*ol 
is on

FRIUY, hCMkir 22id, SK.efP.MiH
at 7.30 p. ni.

Bungs, Recitations, Diologno, 
and Game,

FATHER CHRISTMAS wiU be 
there. WILL YOU?

COUiCTHM

J. Lamont
Milk and Cream

For Sale

Small Fruit, in i

LAYRITZ NURSERIES
Vlctorl« and Kelowna

FRUIT AND ORNAMENTAL TREES, RO.SES, FLOWERING SIIRI’U.S, BULBS, Etc.
liTgMt nd Mit omiM doet Is imim.

Wn are actual growers of tho stuck we w.||; nu inspection or fnir.igation ond no delay. Order can bo 
ahi|>pcd same day a, received.

Catalogues and price liila fieu, ore...... the Nursery.

i
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t ntastag,

' PngitssiTt.
Cowichari Merchants, Ltd.

Successors to Pitt & Peterson and W. P. Jaynes.
“The Store That Will Serve You Best**

Prices j 

PeffehaOp 

Pnper

Seasonalile Sugpstions for Xmas Bayiag
I This week our already large stock has been greatly enlarged by the arrival of huge shipments of special holiday goods rushed through on 
^ , short notice. Sea grass furniture, china and glassware, crockeryware, fancy linens, etc., are mnong them.

fiive a Rayo Lamp
The home light of quality. Finely mailo of hinvy bram 

and niokel plated. A handaomo Xma< gift e
The Kayo Jr. lamp—Uwlo on tlio muiic high quality Khcn 

butnnaUer - '
RAYO HANOIMO LAMPS--Built uu thefamona Kayo

quality - - - - «7.00 and $7.50
Other nice pattema io banging lampa at $5.0i>, $5.50, $8.00 and 8.50

$5.50

250

Toys in Great Variety
We beTo roc uTed this* week e tpcciU porchaao of toyii aod have 

■oeoeeded in prooering aom > exoeUont value*.

Specials
A few holiday goodie, of tho highest oloai: 

Ciyatalized Violeta, Roao Loaves and Lilacs, per Ibi, 
Blanohod Almonds, per lb.,

$1.25
60c

Visit our new show room on Craig Street.

GoodThings for the Xmas Table
NUTS

Fioesfc Walnufrs. per lh„ 
Shelled Walnata, per jh., 
Almond Nats, per lb., 
FilbertH, per lb.,
Brazil per lb.. 
Jambo Walnnta, per lb..

FRUITS
Jap Orangem, per box 
Table Radns 2 lbs. for 
Applon, per box 
CrmnberrieH, por lb.,
Lomooa, per dot, •*’
Malaga Grapea, per lb., '
Oranges, per dox,

CANDIES
Fiiiic) lloxiM of Avwrtoil OliucoUtcs 
Fiuuit Chocolates in bulk,
Mixed Xmas Candies,
Rowntree's Clear Gums, por lb., - 
Xmas Stockings and Bonbons,

26o

50e

20c

25o

25c

30o

50cand60o 
- 25e aiM np
$1.75, $2.00 and $2.25 

20c 
SOo 
20o 
SOc

2.5c to $2.00 
SOo 

15c lb.-np 
SOo 

10c np

Oeautiful China
Just amved and placed on diiplay—A Bne assortment of China 

and Crockeryware. Dinner aeti end tea ic'. will he made np to anit 
individnal tastes. The loarest poaaiUe prices will prevail.

.5

Dravm and Embroidered Table 

Linens
Tills new assortment, oapecially purchased and mslirvl forward for 

-the Xmas trade, shows a woodcrfnl variety of tho newest designs in 
table linens. Uraaaer scarfs, centra pieces und all forms arc here in 
uddo variety.

Dresser Scarfs, ' - 60c to $3.50
Centro Piooca, _ - 75o to 2.50

Finest Linen Handkerchiefs
for ladiea and gentlemen.

Here ai-e suitable gifu for all. laidies' Linen Handker
chiefs, - - - - 2 oc to 65c

Cowichan Merchants, Limited, Duncan, B. C.

Charming B-Boomed House
Wheu you Imivo 
doculed to live in 
a homo uf your 
owu you uhottld 
get full particu- 
liirs of our woll 
built housoH bo- 

, fore letting the 
contract. Our 
hottnes are much 
better built than 
those of the »▼- 
oruge contractor.

OMlgR ••togina."
One of our Rogina Hou»e# ha» recently been completed in Duncan. 

After you have noon it you will be convinood that nothing is lacking 
to tho interior finifth attractive in every way.

Tho rooms are Urge, bright and woll arranged. Full b^ont,' 
fine iix-foot verandah across whole front, eight-foot verandah.

Our Dnncan repreaenUtive, Mr. EDWIN G. SMITH, wUl bo 
pleased to give you full information of our many attractive moderate 
priced huuiea. «

NATIONAL FINANCE COMPANY, LTD
Exolusive Agents VANCOUVER, B. C.

Ca^ naolag and Saw nois Co.
MKHAIO MD COVEMMEHT 8T8. VICTOIIfi. I. C.

Ooon, *IiihiT and Woodwork of All Kinds and Ucaigna. Fir. Cedar 
and Apmea Latha, Shinglea, Monldlnga, Etc.

p.o.Bexj63 lemon. QONNASON CO. Ltd. >52H1ZZ

Bright
Cheerful

. Homes
must have ucht

mM Business 
Houses

MUST HAVE IICHT 
WekuAiilliffmMiittnt

Thackray Bros.
Brick Laying

end

Plastering
specialty: — Fire Places and 

Chimneys 
DUNCAN, B. C.

J. M.CAMPBELL
Contractor 
and Builder

Bttinuites given on «11 kinds of 
Building. Concrete Work a 
specialty. Plans and Spec

ifications Fttroished.

Plwit 34. Ontii. B. C.

Geo. Bishop
Builder and 
Contractor

LAND ACT. 
Victoria Land District. 
District of Chemalnns.

WATER NOTICE 
1, Jiwoes Cstbcart, of Chemrioos. B.

WATER NOTICE.
I, William John Hagaa, of Cow-

C., Fanner, give notice that on the 22od ' jehan SUth.n, B. C., aawmUl

to tho Water CommiasioDer at hia
apply for ponnluios to Issie or ptirshaae victoria, B. C.. for a lioesc. to toko- and 
tbs foUowing deccribod Isnds;— ^

Commenoing at a poet planted at the , ,,, section office in Viotoriu, B. O., for a lioense
uorth-sutcorasrofciKlionlS,^. VII, ,o g, chemslnu. UUrricl. The to Uko ami u« ono-flftioth of a
Cliemainas Distnet, tlience East three 5-... 1,- tmir-n fram uid Fuller ^ a
cbmuctbcuceina «.utb...l.rly dime Lt "^d Td iTll ll. ul:^
tion(ruuDiugpandlcl with .bore) twenty s„iion U. lUuge 6, Chemalauc DU- a cpnng ruimg in Block 4, micording 
ohaiM, thence Wertthrrechaimi to Mulh- for ordinary dommtic parpocc, I
east corner of .ection 13. ^ge V II. „ai „t t,., ti„, ^,,1, to tbo 
Cbomainn. Diclnct, thenco foUowing the CommUaloner for permUcloe to ctoce 
meanderingc of the cbore to the point of „ter in a recervolr to be eonctrncted on 
GDiumenoement. u.

Patrick NVUloughby Anketell Jones James Cathoart, sppUeaut.
Name of Applicant (in full). 

Date 28th October 1911. , NOTICE is hereby given that thirty 
days after date 1 intend to apply to the 

‘Chief Commissioner of Lands for a Li
cense to prospect for coal and petroleum 
under the following described sobmarioo 
area, oommeneing at a post planted at

Homes Built on 
the Instalment 

Plan
DUNCAN, Be C.

LAND ACT.
Victoria Land District.
District of Cbemainns.

Tak. notic, that B. B. HMh.1. of Cb.- J^Ttio^-lT^g-;
matan..ooonpuion poUc.con.tabl., in- , thonen northerly
tood.to.pplyfmp«rm^oi. to lew or
pnrcha«tb.foUo»logd«cnbrf land.:- ^

CommcDcUgUa^ plMt«l U tbo obMn^ thenoo wmt 80 chain, to
north-OMtcoreor ofSootionU, Ban^ 7.
Cbemainns District; thence east three

to registered maps 586 axd 586A be* 
iog a subdiviidoD of Section 4, Bango 
1,Cowichan District, and flowing into 
tho Koksilah River. The water is to 
be taken on said Block 4, and 
is to bo used on said Hlook ^ for 
ordinaiy domestic pnrpoeea. I 
will alio at the same time ap
ply to the said Commiaaioner for 
permission to store water in a tank 
or reservoir on said Lot 6, in Bloek 4.

WUliam John Hagan, 
144-0 Applicant

chains, thence sontb 20 chains, thence 
west to tbe'soath-esst corner of Section 
14. Range 7, tbenoe in a nortberiy direc
tion following the meandringi of the 
sboie to the point of tommenoement.

Richmond Heanehamp Halbed.
' Name of applicant.

21st October. 1911. 124-o

W.J. WaUon
per A. (•. King, Agent. 

lAlltll 16-d

LISTEN:

Tclcpbonc K 93 P- O. Box m.

W.J.GASTLEY
Carpenter and BoUder 

DUNCAN, - - - B. C.

Rests
fold I’nicess S>*stein, any nnmlw of Ughls. al»- 
solately ibe best f4»r homes, lioieU, office buildings, etc. 
cooks^^lighte. aUolntely antomatir.

We liandle the latest improved modem eysiems—etylee, dura- 
bUity, finish—ask about oar instantaoeons system—also oor matcb 
sv’stem.

For Parlors, Olfico Desks. I•eaalifal designs. We wuald like yon
__ to see onr excellent lamps.

EaHMU 
Ba MwMmi

Hffin
fin SfHMt 
PwtiMLiaN

Bow abont yutir new boaief Talk 
it over with me. 1 bare plan, of 
buote. ooetiug from $400 to 310,000 
and will be plcarod to give you u 
catimate. Be« material, and

Andrew Chisholm
Concrete Work 

Contractor

LUyrOB ACT, 1910 
iScetion 49)

NOTICE U hereby given that at the 
next meeting of the Mnniripal License 
Commissionen application will be made 
for the transfer of the lioease for the sale 
of Uqnorby wholesale in and upon tbo pre- 
mtsee eitnato io the Somenot District, 
on the West side of the E. & N. BwWay 
vii; Section 7, Range 4. from E. S. Clay 
to Fred Thomas, Somenos, British Col
ombia.

Dated this 80lh day of Nuv. 19U.
E. 8. Clay.

by his Attorney lu fact,
Joo. F. DickiM. huWerof Ucense. 
Frml Thomas, appUcant for transfer. 

129-n

WfiPli U1

Cheapside Store
At Post Office

Choice Brands of tgrooeries carefully 
selected.

If we do not list what yon ask for 
we are always plassed to proenrs it. 

Fresh Eggs al« ays in demand.
W. A. WOODS, Propr.

I.TQfOK ACT, I9ia 
(Section 49)

NOTICE U hereby gim that at the 
next meeting of the Bjard of Lieenring 
Commissionen for the MnnleipaUty of 
North Cowichan, applioation will be made 
for a transfer of the lioease for the tale 
of liquor by retail in and npon the pre
mises known as the Lewisville Hotel, 
•itnate at Cbemainos, Vaoooover Island, 
Brititb Colnrobta, from Usary Roeh and 
W. S. Weddle to ttm. Le Van Howell, 
of Victoria, B. C.

Dated this SOtb day of November, 
1911. ^

11. Roth & W. 8. Weddle,
Uolden of Lioeaee.

Wm. U Van HowaU,
97-tt AppUeant for IWnaftr.

Harry C. Evans'

Conslnictiun of Septic Tanks 
and Dianufaotoro of funndation 
block, n specialty.

DUNCAN, B. O.

English Bros.
CONTRACTORS 

& BUILDERS 
Modern DweUingf* u .>i*'-c»alty 

E*ttiauttoe givun au*i I'lana 
and Specificatiuii) furui^iicd

DUNCAN, B. C.

NOTICE u hereby given that thirty 
Til Eiptrt PtaM aid Oriai I .lavs after date I intend to apply to the

. Chief Commissiouar uf lAods foraU-
I cense to prospect for coal and petroloam 

If you went a Regular Tuner, will under the land and nader the sub- 
return Uter. *”• - ~«n«K*ni

Leave orders at WhitUkcr &
Jonuj’ Jewelry Htorv, or V. O. Box 
1356. Victoria. 43s

at the north east eoroer ef see- 
tioQ 13 range 7 Cbemainns disiriet 
thence doe east 70 ehaioe more or lose to 
sn Indian reserve, ibenee following ibe 
shore line at high water mark of tall 

I Indian reserve sooth easterly 75 chains, 
i i1ien«*e due w<wt 4o ulisint, thenoe north- 

I ^ j P I erly to the mooUi corner of lot 2 Chem^n-
Smoke The

ManTrt ty

S. A. BANTLY
UfuUVtHl tU

620 PANDOR-V AVE.. '’..I '.vD ST 
VICTUIUX. B. C.

0. dutriet, tb.no. Idlowing th« bomxUiy 
ol.,id lot 2 nortberiy to tho north oor- 
nar, tbenoe wartorly to tbo uoth anat 
ooruerof notion 12 range 7 ChoBnlna. 
dUtrict. tbonce following the .koraUM 
nortborij U high wntor Mirk to tbo 
poiut of commoDoamtnt.
Doe. lu 1911 A. u. King J2. 164
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eowklKiii Ctader
Here xkett the Press the Ptopie's right 

maintain^
Vnewed by influencs and unbribed by 

gain:
Here patriot T^uth her glorious pre- 

cepts draw.
Pledged to Pel^iom, Liberty and Law, 

Joseph Story, A. D., 1779.

Printed and publUbed weekly at Dun
can, B. C., by the Proprietors,
THE COWICHAN LEADER PRINT

ING AND PUBLISHING CO.. LTD.

CORRESPONDENCE.
(Letter* referring to subjectsoflocal 

or general interest are Invited. All 
contmnnlcations most bear name and 
address of writer, not necessarily for 
paUicstion. No letter oontainlng libel
lous or oflensKw statements will be in
serted).

Subscription one dollar, payable in 
advance.

ally to their town -a fight after 
which we can shake hands all 
round and pull together for the 
best interests of the City of Dun
can.

A letter which we published in 
these columns in our last issue 
has brought to the front, of a sud
den, the fact that if Duncan 
is to be a city with the 
coming of the new year, 
then with the coming of 
the new year Duncan must have 
a Mayor. The question which 
is at present uppermost in the 
minds of all those who take an 
interest in public affairs is “Who 
shall be our first Mayor?” It 
may be as well to look at the 
matter in the abstract for a mo
ment—to put from our minds the 
thought of any particular man - 
and to try and figure out who is 
the best man in the field from 
the point of view of the ultimate 
prosperity of the whole commun
ity.

In the first place it may be said 
that in an affair of this kind we 
want no politics. Party politics 
may, possibly be all right in 
their own sphere; they may pos
sibly help to bring about some 
consolidation of public opinion on 
the great questions of the day, 
but civic and Municipal affairs 
are entirely and absolutely out
side the sphere of politics. There 
may be various ways of looking 
at civic matters, but in a small 
place such as this there should be 
no divergence of public opinion 
on any important matter wide 
enough to admit of the existence 
of two factions. There must be 
only one object in view, and that 
object the ultimate go(^ sf the 
City of Duncan. Honest criti
cism is necessary to the best gov
ernment, but factions are not a 
necessary adjunct to honest criti- 
eism.

At the same time there may be 
some divergence of opinion 
among us as to which particular 
man is best fitted te guide and 
direct the affairs of the city. 
That question must not be con
fused with party politics. It is 
nothing of the sort. As we un
derstand it there is no great 
question of policy involved— 
merely a difference of opinion as 
to what man is the fittest for the 
position of Mayor.

The fact should not be lost 
ught of that every voter has a 
very important duty to perform 
when he casts his vote in favour 
of one or other candidate. We 
want the best man available for 
the job. We must have a good 
sound man of business; 
straighforward man; a mad well 
respected and looked up to in the 
community and a man who will 
command respect

It will be a direct misfortune 
if this issue is blinded by any 
political ideas, schemes or fac
tions. We cannot afford to jeo
pardise the future prosperity of 
this place on account of any pet
ty party prejudices. Let us 
rather get together and work for 
tile best interests of this place; 
let IIS forget for once that the 
VKi ious candidates in the field are 
i'fiiiiated with any political party 
anil let us judge them on the 
bneider basis as iten.

If there is going to be a fight 
fnr ihe job of Mayor—let it be a 
Ifnw; sporting fight, a fight as 
be; een men who are both ix-

Verily, the people of Vancou
ver Island are long suffering 
people. How long are they go
ing to tolerate the hopelessly in
efficient railway service which is 
at present vouchsafed them by 
the E. & N. Railway?

Some time ago we were - told 
that the reason for the delay in 
transporting both passengers and 
freight was that there was some 
difficulty about getting sufficient 
yard space in Victoria. That 
excuse kept people quiet for a 
time. But we fail to see what 
that has got to do with the griev
ances.

The whole outfit seems to be 
rotten. The engines are simply 
piles of junk held together with 
difficulty, which ought to. have 
been relegated to the scrap heap 
at the latter end of the last cen
tury.

The track is vile, the carriages 
are about as old and dirty as they 
could be. the lighting (?) of the 
trains is so bad it is quite impos
sible to read on the journey. The 
only part of the service which 
seems to call for any commenda
tion is the politeness of the em
ployes of the railway. As far as 
they are concerned we have no 
“kick.”

A railway service such as we 
have here is a distinct handicap 
to us, and there seems no reason 
why we should not have a decent 
service here.

The officials say that they are 
overloaded with work, and if 
this is so the line ought to be 
making money. We are sure it 
would pay the E. & N. Co., to 
put fairly modem engines on 
this line and to substitute up-to- 
date passenger cars for the pre
sent prehistoric cattle trucks in 
which we are asked to travel and 
for which privilege first class 
fares are charged.

If, now that the line is open to 
Alberni, the trains are always to 
be an hour or two behind time, 
possibly the company will see 
their way to putting in an ade
quate telephone service. Until 
recently we understand that the 
only telephone station between 
Duncan and Victoria was at Cob
ble Hill. A few days ago 
telephone was put in 
Summit But even now 
the train is delayed on the 
Victoria side of Summit pas
sengers going north have no 
means of finding out when they 
may expect the train. All the 
information that is forthcoming 
is that the train has left Victoria 
and has not reached Summit 

We hope that something will 
be done in the near future to in
duce the E. & N.. or failing 
them, some other railway—to 
give us at least a passable train 
service.

tion, as they both happen to be 
entire strangers to our corres
pondent otherwise we should 
not have accepted a letter over a 
“nom de plume.”

There has been some misunder
standing of the circumstances 
which led Mr. Sevan and Mr. 
Fry to accept their respective 
offices. Now that our corres 
pondent has brought the matter 
up we have a good opportunity 
to explain these circumstances. 
At the meeting at which Mr. 
Sevan was elected, he pointed out 
that he was shortly leaving for 
England and that therefore he 
thought it advisable that some 
one else should be chosen. The 
meeting insisted on his election, 
however, and he was constrained 
to accept The same thing 
happened in the case of the 
appointment of Mr. Fry, as 
secretary. He also pointed out 
that he was going away for 
some time.

"ilevertheless, and despite the 
pessimism of our correspondent, 
we are of the opinion that no 
two better men could have been 
chosen, and we are confident, 
that in spite of their temporary 
absence, the Agricultural So
ciety under the guidance of the 
present executive will flourish in 
1912 as it has never done before.

It may be well to call the at
tention of people owning bug
gies, drays, motor cars and other 
vehicles, that crossings on the 
streets of Duncan are intended 
for foot passengers to walk 
across. At present there seems 
to be an idea amang«eople who 
own vehicles that crossings are 
placed at intervals along the 
streets so that horses hoefs may 
be out of the mud. As a rule it 
is no more trouble to draw one’s 
rig up a yard or two. and it 
saves foot passengers going for a 
flounder in six inches or more of 
mud.

Last week we published a 
letter from a correspondent who 
was distinctly dissatisfied with 
the present administration of the 
Cowichan Agricultural Society. 
The letter appears to have been 
mi.sunderslood in certain quarters 
and, furthermore, our object in 
publishing it seems to have been 
open to some misconstruction.

We know that the letter in 
qiustion was meant in no way as

The fact that two burglaries 
were committed in the business 
section of the town last week 
once again emphasizes the ne
cessity of a more efficient—or 
more numerous — police force 
here.

As we understand it, it is the 
business of the municipal con
stable to maintain law and order 
within the city limits. The 
municipal police force, we be
lieve, consists of one man, who 
may be good at his job when 
he is on , hand. But at 
night, when, naturally, he 
most often needed, he cannot be 
found.

There is apparently no tele
phone in his residence and when 
he IS wanted in a hurry he can
not be got hold of. Sorely there 
should be some more efficient 
organization.

It is absolutely essential that 
there should be a policeman on 
duty at n'ght Within the last 
month or two there seems to 
have been a great increase 
the number of drunken men 

if about the streets at night This 
sort of thing ought to be stopped 
Further, we would say, that in 
our humble opinion, it is of little 
use to arrest a drunken man and 
fine him $10 and costs next 
morning. The trouble is caused 
most often by men fresh in from 
the logging on construction 
camps. The men themselves are 
not nearly so much to blame as 
are the bartenders who serve 
them. We believe there is a law 
prohibiting a bartender from 
serving liquor to a drunken man. 
Of course, to refuse to serve a 
big husky logger who is not 
quite himself requires a little 
pluck on the part of the bar
tender, because at that stage of 
the evening, intoxicated men 
usually proclaim tbeir perfect 
sobriety. But that is where the 
policeman ought to bo on hand. 
A law such as this cannot be 
carried out unless those who 
serve liquor are backed up by 
the police.

If this law is not enforced the 
hotel bar which is to blame 
takes all the money it can out of 
the man and then turns him out 
into the street to make an ex
hibition of himself and to annoy 
the public.

There has been far too much 
of this sort of thing in Duncan 
lately and we hope to see a more 
efficient police service in the 
near future.

, a pirsonal attack on thepresi- 
buiu with the same spirit of loy- dent or secretary of the associa-

Phonb 64 P. 0. Box 93

H. Wl DICKIE
Real Estate and Insurance Agent 

Duncan, V. I., B. C.

80 'Acres '
■ituatod about six miles from Duncan. 3 acres cleared. 
4 acres slashed. About 18 acres of swamp easily cleared. 

PHee, $53.00 per acre.
Terms

Agents tor London Assurance Co.

K. OR P. HAUL 
Thursday, January -4th

Pantomime Rehearsal
Popular Uusical Comedy 

by the

Legge Wilis Company
Preceded by a Diamatio'Costume Play, 

entitled

COMEDY AND TRAGEDY*
DANCE REFRESHMENTS

MATINEE Saturday, January 6th
of Pantomime Rehearsal and Children’s Dance.

For Plumbing, Heating 

or Water Works
SSB

J. U. HIRD
F>honm 88 P. O. Box 104

Crofton motor Boat and Repair Works
T. Hyde Paitg and L P. Foster, Proprietors „„

Liumohes built ami repaired—Cumplote ntdck of launch fitting,H. 
Agonta for the ronowu^ Mionu't engioua 

which con be seen at our works 
Oeneral ropoini and cootraot work also undertakea 

Private waterworks a specialty 
All up*to.dato machinery

OmerM win bmve pronipf aUentlon

THE BRITISH 

REALTY LTD.
Office:

lo. 3, M ento Hoik, .
p.0.lnn TihplNMlOl

iMMi, y. L

REAL ESTATE,
hsnaoo lad RaaacW loSi

Ust your property with us.

We an speeialista' in Albert 
ni; ParksTille and Nanooae 
propertiea, in which districts, 
as elsewhere, wo have some 
really magnifioent iaTeatments.

Call and tee ns now, while 
prices are low. A'big rise in 
land ralnes is indioated in the 
early sp.mg.

Socictits
A 0. F. - 

tmuiht.ik.tm
MeeU the Bnt and third Thundaya la 

erery month in the I.O.O.F. HsIL 
Visiting Brsthrse cordially wsloomod. 

Jamss Rowk, Chief Bangor.
D. W. Bill, Boerotary.

L (. I. F.

Moots OTSry Saturday Evening. Viaiting 
bretbrea-eoidislly invited.

H. W. Halpkhmt, N. O.
W. J. Castlsy, Kae. and Kin. See.

L OF P.
•nk UM>, to. IS

Meeting ovoiy Ssturdsy ovonlng in the 
now Castle HalL VisiUng Knighto oor- 
disUy invited to attend.

W. 8. Bobinsos, C. C.
Job* N. BvAas, K. of B. A 8.

hi RsMih Mgs, Ih. M
Meets in I.O.O.F. UaU Brat and thbd 

Monday in osch month.
Mrs. II. W. IlALrumy, N. O. 
Mra. D. W. Ukll, Soot.

I. N. JAYNES N. T. CORFIELD

DUNCAN GARAGE
Phone 62 Front Street, op. Station

Autos for hire Day and Night 
Gasoline and Accessories for Sale.

Repairs promptly executed.
Agents tor Russell, Hupmobile and Overland Motor Cm

All Kinds of L,and Clearing 
JULE A. THORIMBBRT

Estimates given nn any sizo job. DUNCAN. B. C.

A F. MD A M.
Tiagls Mgs, Us. 33

M«U ovary aaoond Sstnrdsy in oaeh 
Visiting brsthrnn invited.

W. M. DwTsn, W. H.
J. H. Pktsbsom, Sooy.

ImUmii 3br, L 0; L
Moots evaiy second and fonrth Tnasdsy 
of oaeh month in the K. of P. HslL 

Visiting brsthran cordinlly invited.
A. Mmuy, W. M.
W. J. MoKay, Sooy.

TZOUHALEH HOTEL
PRICE BROS., Prop*.

DUNCANS STATION
Vancouver Itlaod.

Stage MeeU Train and Leave* for the 
Cowiehao Lake Dally.

D. R. HATTIE,
Dealer m

Wagons. Carriages, Harness, Agric
ultural, Implemeuts. Repair of all 
kiuds. Agents for English and Can
adian Bicycles, Singer Sewing
Machines, etc. etc. etc.

Of even greater imiHiii^nce 
than the great question of "Who 
shall be Mayor of Duncan?” is 
the question of "Who trod with 
bare foot in the wet ,);iiyn the 
Tzouhalem stairs on a certain 
night last week?”

“THE IMPERIAL”=^ . 

Gernlemen’s Furnishing Store n. m
What To Give Him,

Sweaters and Sweater Coats at 
.Smoking Jackets at 
Mackinaw Coats at 
Initialed Silk Handkerchief 
Bandana Silk Handkerchief 
Military Hair Brushes in Case 
Shawl Rugs, at 
Raincoats at 
Lnalhor Collar Iloxra, at 
iluuting .Stocks al 
Overcoata, at
Fuxo'a Patent Puttees, at -

tl.50 up
V $7 50 up

$6.00 up 
75c 

$1.25 
2.50

.$8 00, $10 00 and $12.00 
$ia00, 112.00 $15.00 and $18.00 

2.50 
60c and 75c 

$15.00 up 
25c

L
Sell AgNt fir'

The Men’s Store
Sael-mUi,' UelieU. Viitnil.

W. M. Dvyef, rrop’r

SELLING OUT
Buggies nnd Farm Implements, 

at lowest cash price.

B. G. Himware Go. LinUted
laajikitoiartti

88m

J. Shaw
General Blacksmith.

AgReultural Implenaenta rapaired 
OD •hart Dotiee.

Borscstodig f) aSpedaUty. 
GOVERNMENT ST.,

DUNCAN. ao.T

Kohl. Graiiie h $oi
General Blacksmiths 
HORSE SHOEINQ

a apedalty.
Sutton SL. DUNCAN. B. C.

I

I
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Plashes Farm Jerseys
UMd«d bj

Intsf-Mtod Violets Oxford 
Cbampion Jmy Boll, VietorU. 1911.

/Models. Oxford Lad f Oxford Lad

Mensted* 
VMits 
Oiforf

-Imported from the 
laleod of Jersey. Hiu 
already 7 daughters io 
the {iegUter of Merit 
and many more now on 
test. Is. proving him* 
self an amazingly pre
potent dairy airs.

^iatensted Vio/et 
~Ono of the moat noted 
Jersey cowa* in the 
Vrorid. She has to her 
credit 12th highest re* 
eord in America I3j- 
833 lbs. mUk, 819 lbs. 

. 'of butter in 365 daya

RRY
PLASHES FARM

1st over the lalapd of 
Jersey in 1903. Sire of 
Btookwelh who aold for 
$11,500. Son of the 
world famous Flying 
Fox.

My Model of Forfectloa 
Butter teat oow on 
Island of Jersey. Ite- 
serve champion over 
Island of Jersey. Sold 
at public auction in 
1904 for $994.

/Intcreated Priaca
Bred 'on the Island of 
Jersey. Has ISdaugh* 
tera in the Kegiater of 
Merit. Is the highest 
scoring boll, Jiving or 
dead, in the Register of 
Merits

\DBko9Nuaay VIoM
Official record of 420 
Iba. butter in 316 days, 
with 2nd calf. Daugh
ter of Thedas Duke of 
Portage with 12 daugh
ters in Reg’r of Merit.

A TAYLOR
DL XCAN, B. C.

M. W. THOMPSTONE
PMitskir. IHCU, I. C.

All kinds '1 Pbotogiaphic Work ezecuted in the best manner
Amatoar rMs. Om.lop.4. Printed Md enter(.d

R. Bd Anderson & Son

Red
Crass
Closets

Plumbing, Heating 

and Metal Working

Palmetto Rubber Roof Paint

Lorain
Steel

Ranges

Gasoline Engines and Pumps

Water Works and Plumbing
Estimates Free

Hot Water and Steam Heating
PUiu and Bpeoificationa imbmitled 

without cost.

C. M. LANE
P. O. Box 118

Duncan, B. C.

Be Up To Date-

Buy a Car
See Us

We Can Suit You

Auto for Hire
Apply D. B. LeNevea, Quamiebau Hotel.

Cowichan Motor Company
Agents for the Chalmers 

and Ford Cars

Vancouver Markets

Shoe Repairing
Up-to-date

, Xmas Suggestions in Slippers ai d all kinds of W.Herproof Hoots 
to be bad at

R. Dnnning, Station Strett, Dnncan

Next week . is the Christmas ai: 
market week and up to the 
present there is nothing to dis
tinguish the stores, that is those 
that cater to the inner man, 
from their usual season’s stock. 
Wholesalers have however made 
preparations to meet the demand 
as far as possible and prices 
show a tendency to rise in just 
those products that will be 
mostly in demand next week.

However this is a natural oc
curence for the time of year and 
can hardly be classed as a 
definite addition to the hiph cost 
of living or cost of high livinp as 
the case may be. Prices that are 
high this next week are likely to 
be lower again directly the 
Christmas trade is over.

Your correspondent however 
would point out that whole
salers are importing nearly 
everything from California in 
the way of vegetables, fruit and 
such products. In the case of 
fruit this is quite natural as 
under any circumstances B. C. 
will not grow a g^t many of 
the fruits imported, but veget
ables are high in price because 
California is. short this year and 
the demand very great. The 
crops have not been short but 
the demaril is very much great
er especially at this time of year, 
and the lower mainland has to 
suffer.

The growing of vegetables for 
the local market is done mostly 
by Chines-! at the meuth of the 
Fraser River and Westminster. 
There is an enormous ar^a there 
which is excellent for this nur- 
pcse. The trade is practically 
entirely in the hands of the 
Orientals who rent the lar d from 
the white owner and make a 
living off it which the owner 
never could attempt to do. The 
matter is interesting owing to 
the Oriental question heving 
again been brought to the fore by 
the Hindu delegation .to Ottawa 
asking that the Hindus who have 
settled here may be allowed to 
bring in their wives and child
ren. To the ordinary person who 
has no knowledge of thj pro
blem the request seems reason
able enough In fact it seems a 
piece of ba-barisra of which the 
most cruel and benighted race 
on the face of the earth would 
not be guilty towards a human 
being. But there is the whole 
question to be studied from 
reveral points of view and un
doubtedly, to keep British Co
lumbia white, restrictions have to 
be made.

But on the other hand surely 
it is curious that the first people 
to complain against Oriental 
competition are the first people 
to complain against the high 
cost of living in British Colum
bia. As an agricultural laborer 
the Oriental cannot be surpassed 
nor equalled by the white. He 
can grow stuff at a profit where 
the white man would starve. 
Here then is what may be calk? 
an agricultural problem and one 
to which the farmers can give 
much thought. They can help 
solve it and if every Oriental 
were taken out of the industries 
such as fishing and milling and 
put on the lard to work the soil 
and make it fruitful, the cost of 
living very possibly decrease 
rather more than many think 
possible.

Apropos of my letter la-st week 
in which the poultry problem 
was mentioned, a visit to friend 
close by Vancouver who from 22 
White Rock chickens has in 
creased his flock to over 700 in a 
year and makes it pay finely, 
proved interesting. He informed 
me that he was getting 80 cents 
a dozen for new laid eggs, which 
by the way I found to be very 
different to “store” new laid, 
and could sell all he got, which 
if memory serves, was some 
dozen a day, even at this time 
of the year. This wras explained 
by his hatchery or “eggery, ' 
whatever tlie experts call it, 
wherein were over 200 pure 
white hens running about in

straw and bay and scratching 
their food from among it The 
'eggery” was warm and yet 
iry. It was like counting easy 

money to walk along the passage 
at tire back and pick the 

eggs out of the neats. My friend 
is only an amateur and it may 
encourage others to hear of his 
success.

Wholesale Prices on the 
Vancouver Market 

December 16th. 1911.
Livestock--Choice steera, 1,000 
1,200 pounds, 6c to6c>^ per 
; choice cows and heifers, 1,- 

000 to 1,200 pounds, 6c to 5>^c 
lb ; choice lambs, 8 cents; 

choice sheep, 6ji cents; good 
hogs, 175 to 225 pounds, 9>ic to 
10 ^c; choice calves, 150 to 200 
pounds, 61c to 7c. F. 0. B., Van
couver. Vancouver weights.

Hams, Bacon, etc. — Ham, 
17j^c; bacon, ISiie; ahooldera,

; long dry, clear salt 14c; 
bacon backs, smoked, 18c.

Barrelled Meats—Elxport mess 
beef, $17.50 per barrel; moss 
plate beef, 16.M per barrel; mess 
pork, 28.00 per barrel; short cut 
pork, 28.00 per barrel.

Wholesale Meats-Beef, 10j4c 
to 12;4c per lb., lamb, 12j4e to 
14c; Australian mutton. lOiie to 
13c.

Lard—Compound in tea, 9>^c; 
Silver Leaf, tcs., at basis, isj^c.

Vegetables - Potatoes $27 to 
35.00 a ton; spring onions, 60e a 
dozen; tomat^ $2,^; Californ
ian onions, 2.00 sack; parsnips, 
$1.25per sack; carrots, $1.00 per 
sack; turnips, $1.00 per sack, 
beets, 1.25; cabbage, 11 eta per 
pound; Californian cauliflower, 
$175 a dozen; hothouse let
tuce, $1.50 per crate; leeks, -50 
cents a dozen; green peppers, 
20c per U>.; Californian beans, 
14 cents a lb; Californian peas, 
16 cents; B-ussels sprouts, 14c; 
cucombei^ $1.25 a dozen; garlic, 
18c a lb; horseradish, 16 cents a 
pound; cranberries, 16.00 a bar
rel.

Fruit-Pears, *2.26 to $3.76. 
apples, 1.65 to 3.00; new navel 
Aranges, 3.00;.Japanese oranges, 
40 to 50c a box; pineapples, 3.00 

dozen; figs, 50 6 oz. packages 
1.90; lemons, 4.00 to 5.60; bana
nas, byic a pound; grape fruit, 
4.50 a case.

Poultry—Fancy fowls, 19>4o; 
fancy chickens, 21>^c to 27 cents; 
hens, 8.5(| to 12.50 a doz; turk
eys. Z!)ic to 30c; ducks, 24c; 
geese, 19c a lb.

Butter—Butter, Eastern town
ships, basis, 35c; Edenbank, 40e; 
Manitoba, 56 lbs, 33c perib; Aus
tralian Creamery, solids, 35 eta 
prints, 36c.

Eggs--Eggs, local, fresh, prac
tically any price from 70 eta. to 
80c; Ontario, fresh, 40c to 42c 
selected, 33c; Californian white 
petaluma eggs, 53 cents a dozen.

Feed—Hay, $20 per ton; No. 1 
wheat. 36.00; No. 2, 34.00; bar
ley, 35.00: whole com, 4.200 
crushed corn, 4200; oats, 3200; 
crushed oats :{4 00; bran, 30.00 
shorts. 32.00, middlings, 35.00 
flour, 7.00 per barrel; oatmeal, 
3.80 per 100 lbs.

A. KENNINGTON
Hal EsWa nil 
linruct Ageil

Pkon MBS COWICHMI STATION

Cottage
Furniture

Old Fashioned Fabtics, Chintzes, 
China at moderate cost. 

Handicraft Rugs,
Hand-woven Rngs.

Portieres,
Interior De-ii;ii'. 

Craftmau's Fixtures

Decco Studios
I’bcme LIBIB !•. ii |-...\ I.WZ
Courtney St., opp. Alexaniln Chili 

VICTORIA iiS-o

Gifts For Everyone
Ladies

Ladies' Hand Bags, $5.00 to $i8.co
' ” Manicure Seta a-so to 10.00

“ - ' Glove and Handkercbiet Boxes 1.50 to 7.00
Writing Cases - a.50 to 10.00

Gentlemen
Gentlemen’s Purses and Wallets - $i SO to $ 3 SO

" Military Bruslics 1.50 to. 8.00
" Pipes in Cases i.SO to 9 00
" Shaving Glasses .50 lo 8.00

Girls
.Girl's Hand Bags $1.25 to $18.00

• Scissor Sets 1.5010 6.00
’, Work Sets .75 to 7.00

Boys
toy’s Collar Bags $1.25 to $3.00

" Coin Parses • .50 to t.50
" Knives - - .35 to 1.50

A WATERMAN FOUNTAIN REN, A KODAK or A BOX 
OF NlcE CHOCOLATES w-ill suit anyoce.

Duncan Pharmacy

MRS. A. G. TOWNSEND

High Class Milliner
DUNCAN. B. C.

Christmas and New Year Gifts
The SPECIALTY STORE for NOTIONS 

in HAIR and DRESS adornment

Thoro you will floJ Hoiiiotfamg juitl a littlo different to 
whttt you got olHCwhoro. 83<^

LE BON MARCHE.
Net Waists, silk lined, in black, white and 

ecru - - j- - »1-75‘«$3.96
Black Taffeta Waists - - *3.96

Fancy Collars, Jabots and Handkerchiefs 
tor Xmas QUU

MISS LOMAS, Prop's.

Taking Care of Money
is our bunneat. Your account is welcome whether 
it is large or amall. A Savinga Account can be 
opened with #i.oo and added to at your convenience.
You will be surprised to see how the balance mounti 
up with interest added twice a year.

The Bank of BriO^ NorOi Anolea
T5 TKAM lit BIiamM '

CAPITAI. AMD lUCSKllVB OVSM 97,800^000

Duncan Branch -AW Hanham, Manager,

THE CANADIAN BANK 

OF COMMERCE
am EDMUND WALKER, C.V.O.. UL.D., D.C.L., PaiancifT 

ALEXANDER LAIRD, GeMCRAL Mamaqcr

CAPITAL, - $10,000,000 REST, - $W00.000

THE SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT
of The Canadian Bank of Commerce will receive deposits of $t and 
upwards, on which inUrest is allowed at current rates. There if no 
delay in withdrawing the whole or aoy portion of the deposit. Smalt 
deposits are welcomed. A2S4

Accounts may be opened in the names of two or more persons, to be 
operated by any one of the n-imb-.r or by the survivor. A joint account 
of this kind saves expense in establishing the o»-nerehip of the money 
after death, and ;s especially u«-ful when a man desires to provide for 
hia wife, or for other; d.pcuuiog upon him, io the event of hU death.

E. W. Carr Hilton, Manager Duncan Branch.
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Leather & Bevan
Real Estate, Financial

AMD

Insurance Agents 
DUNCAN

• NAMCH OrriCE AT WCSrMOtMB

Lint your property with um with
out deUy; it will pey yoo.

TiOok At the following:
16 acres, miles fiom Duncan. 

Road all round. 1200 per acre.

118 acres, frontage on Cowichan 
Lake. f79 per acre.

18 acre.<i, small hou<4e. Partly loggiMl 
op. .4 miles from Doncnii. |!2l00. 

11 >4 acres, S acres cleared,

3y4 miles from Dobcan $2,000 
60 aere^ 6 cuItiTatcd, 10 partly 

cleared. Two creeks. Bam; Mod
ern Poultry plant. $5,500.

Famished and anfuniiahed houses 
to let

We bare excellent opportunities 
to offer in improved properties and 
town lots.

Call and see plans at our o6Sco.

I.T^V
.»\l
X-*

Ten Miles for a Cent
Fr« ca.-tadil.aK.tUiM.pa 

mascefm Ascowdininiri^s

HARLEY-DAVroSON
motorcycle

t1MWta.Or..FMlK.

dM road w^ el^ beran. No csosms 
wlMaidk. Wo wooU Os to tsif ^ 
M sW Ike sport iaihs
werid. Corns m sad MS aa

Thos. Plimley
Agent. Motoria, n. C.

W. Andley Willett
Teacher of the 

Violin and Pianoforte

IN now residing in Ingram Street, 
Donean, and will be pleaMcd to vi*«it 
pupils’ residences in the neighbour- 
bo^.

For teruw, otc., apply by letter, 
Duncan P. O., tir at the above ad
dress. 3a

FRED. C HOUIES
Phaa atl P. 0 a.. 143

HuHsj: aod Frdgbtfng
Hone broken to angle and doublo 

hamoiH a apecialty. 
CORUWOOD TOR Salb. 77a

M. A. Dauber.
Projtuor of ^fmuc 

Mr. Dsuber’M orchestra is open to 
make cugagciiients for coiiucrtH uiid 
dttiicex

Torm’i on application.

AddrMMt P. Oat Dunean.

R. H. WHIDDEN
WHEELWRIGHT

Heaise and Coffin always on hand
UufltTtakinga and KuneralH taken 

cliarge of.

All Xladi of Woodiott. 
BUGGIES FOR SALE

HORSES FOR SALE 
DUNCAN, 8. C.

w. T. BAKRETT
Oldest Established cShokmakeu 

Boots and Shoes Kepsired 
HDrl made to order.

.Ml work guai-ant(Hii fiiNl-claKK. 
Kiwrtii Stiif.kt hrxrAX, It. C.

l OK nilVATE DAaNCKS.
I U4W .1 lilif U|-l*-d;il*- 

p!i'll ■ with u culleclioii of jilI ihe 
!'. V tr tie diiiiee r‘*c'jnK, f.ld iind new, 

-i’l- uw iijfKierute, npjdy M.
M 8 'menos. 9—y

Correspondence
To the Editor, Cowichan Leader 
Dear Sir,—As one of the aud

ience at the most excellent con 
cert given by Mr. and Mrs,. Codd 
last week at the K. of P. Hall, 
will you allow me, through your 
paper, to utter a protest against 
the constant interuption caused 
by the unceasing chatter of 
some of the less interested and 
possibly unmusical portion of 
those present If these persons 
cannot refrain from letting their 
own voices be heard, at least they 
could allow others to enjoy the 
rare musicial treat and arrange 
some other place to hold a con- 
versatione with their friends. 
Might I also suggest that the 
door keepers should have orders 
to lock the doors during the per
formance of any item on the jfrt>- 
Kramme. A Sufferer

The Editor, Cowichan Leader. 
Dear Sir,—On Friday evening 

Dec. 15th, the northbound pass
enger train - was nearly three 
hours late, being delayed at the 
summit by (I was informed) the 
engine breaking down. The 
southbound passenger &ain was 
delayed 2f hours the previous 
morning from the same cause. 
These delays cause great incon
venience to passengers especially 
those who wish to catch boats at 
Victoria or Nanaimo. This is by 
no means the first time the pass- 
etager trains have been delayed 
through the engines breaking 
down. Perhaps the E. & N. does 
not think the island is fully de
veloped enough or that there are 
enough passengers to warrant 
their putting new and up to date 
engines on the line instead of 
the antiquated old cow catchers 
at present in use. A few days 
ago I was led to believe that the 
E. & N. had really put a new 
engine on. but 1 was informed 
that it was only an old one with 
a new coat of paint, a new cow 
bell and I believe a new number 
on it The railway have laid 
new, that is heavier, rails on the 
E. & N. and 1 understand, in
tend using the old ones for the 
Cowdehan Lake route. If they 
intend to do the same with the 
engines I ^ould suggest that 
until the rails are laid on the 
Cowichan Lake road, we have 
two trains a day and have two 
engines to each train and then 
there would be some chance of 
arriving at our destination “on 
time.” Yours, etc.

M. Leslie Melville

Editor Cowichan Leader:
Dear Sir,—It was a shame so 

few attended the Farmers’ Insti
tute meeting. Mr. W. E. Scott 
Mr. J. P. Carpenter and Mr. Ter
ry can handle this subject to per
fection. It was certainly a treat 
to hear them.

As an old timer in the country, 
a land owner in the district and 
a member of the Farmers’ Insti
tute, I believe if there was more 
xjwder and less literature distri
cted it would do the country 

more good. 0. P. Stamer. 
Cowichan Bay, Dec. 18th, 1911.

CANADUN POULTRY.
The Editor of the Canadian 

Poultry Review, the people’s 
Mpular poultry paper, tells us 
that this paper has been greatly 
enlarged and is filled with all 
that pertains to poultry, both 
from a practical and a fancy 
standpoint

Prof. A. G. Gilbert Manager 
Dominion Government Poultry 
Farm, Ottawa, is still in charge 
of the practical poultry depart
ment Rev. J. N. Williams, one 
of England's most noted experts, 
writes interestingly each month 
on poultry doings in the old land. 
Mr. H. S. Babcock. Providence, 
It I., is another prominent 
writer and breeder on this 
paper’s regular steff, and there 
are dozens of others. Each phase 
of poultry breeding, poultiy ex
hibiting, etc,, is fully covered 
and the pages of the Review are 
replete with half tone repro
ductions from life of famous 
birds, plans of up-to-date house.s, 
iileiisils, ete.

Tile suli::eription rate is fifty 
cents per year, but readers of 
tlii.s paper ran have it at three 
.vears for Sl.W, and .sample will 
re sent free on ajiplication to 
f.aiiadian Poultry Review, 184 
Adelaide Street West, Toronto, 
Orth 2t

e
Gift Hints from Redfern’s

We offer a few suggestions, taken froiR 
our supeiti stock, of new and 

pleasing gift goods
BROOCHES

Diunond aod Pearl Pendant, as illustrated.
Price - - - *141.50

Diamond and Crewent Brooch, n Ulnstrated, price 
*141.50; xmaller KUe - - *90

MANTEL CLOCKS
For real homo nw a clock ia the easential gift, 

being both useful snd oinamcnUI. Priow for 
the styles as illustrated begin at v^- *4.50

Other styles up^from | *7.65

miip
LADIES’ RINGS

A Diamond Ring is the most superb-of all Xmas gifts and it will 
ho DO trouble choosing from our extensive stock.

Solitaire Diamond Ring, as illustrated, *270.
Three stone Diamond Ring, as illuatratod, *297,
Fire atone Diamond Ring, as illustrated, *144.
Cluster Ring, diamonds set in circle, as iilnstratod, *180.

XT f w
FOR THE MEN—CUFF LINK8 AND SIGNET RINGS 

These gift« that never foil of appi eoiation.
Genf* Heavy Solid Gold Caff Links, tip from $4.95,
Gent’s Cufflinks, fine gold filled, olw pearl, up from 50c.
Gent’s Solid Gold Signet Rings. We offer a very wide range of 

values in these, beginning at $3.60.
Solid Gold Tie Holders, per pair $2.-50 nud $1.80.

We abol) bo pleaded to lay aside anything you may seloct.

'Mm

CUT^OLASSjl
Aajis well known wej cany linea of 

Cut 01am that have no snperior any
where and our pieces are sold at 
positively the lowest prices possible.

Sugar and Cream Sot, as illust rated. 
Price *5.85.

Eight-in. Beriy Bowf. Pneo *4.95. 
Flower Vssei, from *4.45.

Bon-Bon Dishes, from *1.80.

Celery tiishes, up fisim *5.85. 
Bon-Bon I’ulies with h.imlle, very 

handsome. Price *5.85. '

TEA AND COFFEE SPOONS.
Aa illnatratod, set of half dozen ColToo Spoons in handaomo ease. Price (4.95. 
As iUostrated, set of half-dozen Toa Spoons in case. Price *7.00.

Redfern Son
1211 Doug^Ias Street

“Xhm Diamoncl S|MClall«tai’ 
Bstakium isei

Sayward Building Victoria, B. C.

Angus Campbell & Co., Limited,

Take The Train For Victoria Tomorrow
Handkerchiefs

“Campbell’s” offer you a selection to Handkerchiefs that is absolutely without a parallel.

The Latest in Gloves
Trefousse Glace Kid Gloves, 3-dome tasteners, 

in black, white, tan, grey, navy and mauve.
P"'-...................................................................... $1 60

Trefousse Finest Quality Kid Gloves, pique 
se^, with 2 pearl dome fasteners, fancy 
points. Colors of black, white, champagne, 
pearl, tan, navy and green. Pair..........2.00

Maggioni Glace Kid Gloves, 2-dome fasteners,
in all the approved shader. Pair............. 1.60

Maggioni Finest Quality Kid Gloves, with 3
pearl fasteners, in all shades. Pair.........1.76

Dent’s Extra Fine ’’Raglan” Gloves. Special,
....................................................................... 1.00

Dent’s Heavy Quality Kid Gloves, stitched in 
red or self color. Perpair........... ................1.60

Dent’s Suede Gloves, pique sewn, with broad 
silk poinu, in brown, grey and black. Per
P»i'-...........................................................................1.60

Perrin’s Glace Kid Gloves, splendid quality,
and in all shades. Special pair............. 1.25

Evening Gloves-As is well known, ’’Camp
bell’s” carry an unusually lull line of all 
the leading makes of Evening Gloves.

Our Suit Sale
$15.00 Suits for.................................................$ 7.60

17.50 Sniu for................................................. a76
20.00 Suits for................................................. 10.00
22.50 Suits for................................................. 11.26
25 00 Suits for...................................-............. 12.60
30.00 Suits for................................................. 16.00
35.00 Suits for................................................. 17,60
45.00 Suite for................................................. 22.50
50.00 Suits (or................................................. 26.00
60 00 Suite for................................................. 30.00
75-00 Suits for................................................. 37.50

100.00 Suits for................................................. 60.00
Every Suit is this season’s model and many 

have only recently been taken from their 
packing cases 'There’s not a soiled one in 
the whole lot.

Children’s Pinafores
Ages 6 months to 6 years—just a limited 

number of each at the followiug prices- ■

25c, 35c, 50c and 75c
These come in nainsook trimmed with em

broidery and lace.

Hair Ornaments, Theatre Caps, Etc.
Juliette Theatre Caps, In gold or silver with

colored bands, at $3.75, 2.75 and...........2.26
Fancy Pearl and Gold Caps, at.......................6.26
All Pearl Theatre Caps, in many superb

shades, at.............................................................7.75
Fancy Beaded Silver Net Theatre Caps, in 

pearl, sky. coral. Nile and rose, with tas.sel 
e'x’s......................................................................... L76

Hair Bands, in pearl set with brilliants, very ,
large assortment, priced up from................76c

Fancy Braided Bands, in all shadra, including 
gold and silver, old gold, grey, reseda, pad
dy green and blues, from............................. 76c

Also a very wide choice of Hair Bands, of 
steel, gold, jet, oxidized silver, trimmed in all 
fancy colored beads and ospreys, from...1.76

Phorr si P. O. Box 45

Keast & Blackstock
URffiM star SUM

Cowichan Lake Stage leaves Dun
can at 13.30on Monday, Wednes
day and Saturday; returning.Tues; 
day, TLiir-day and Sunday.

The Oregon Nursery
COMPANY18

Fniit&Omaniental Stock
are Notbd for their RELIABILl’TY 

STRONGEST ROO’TS 
LARGEST ’TREES

OiiUt now for Srin;; Ueliveriea 
Bapreoaototin

SIDNEY SMITH, DUNCAN

Bloodsal
DEVONSHIRE’S 

Poultry, Cattlp. Horae, Sheep 
end Dog Sell.

Ai^nrs;

The CowiGhan Greamenr
Duncan, B. C. (In

PIre Places
■TKl Chlmnaya Bunt

M lul emnlilMk
Septic Tanks a Speeialty.

Citlnta SnilM.

Alexander Bell
All orders left at P. O. Box 73, 

Dudcoo, or o<!dre-«M*d Cowichoo 8t*> 
tiun will receive ]>rotupt attention.

78Ja

D. McCALLUM
Contractor ami BolMar 

Estiinetee famished for all 
clasaes of work. 

DUNCAN - - - B. a

WM. DOBSON
PAINTER and PAKMUMn

Wall Taper from 10c. a roll up.

STA'nON STREET 
OUNCAN, B. O

Duncan Bakery
Arthor Poga, I’ropr.

Cokw aod Pastry mads to order. 
Upitaite Post Offiss. ’S4s 

PhonsSa. DUNCAN. B.C.

Henry Fry
B. C. Land Snrveyor. 

Railroad, Hydraulic and Mining 
Engineer.

Wfhiltome Block, Dnncan, B. C.

THE STEWART
Marble and Granite

WORKS
We have a fall lino of Bed 

Gronito and Marble MonnmentM Md 
CroMM.

All first>«laxs ntock and Workmen-
ahip.

Write for Catafogae and Prioe 
Lint

Samm & Cox
1401 May mad Adelaide Streets 

P. O. Box 1343 VICTORIA, B. C.

Duncan Nursery
B. and B. Derttt

Greenhouses • Marcfament Road
Put Plant and Flower Store ^ mile 
from Duncan un QaamichanLokeRd. 

Cat Flowers,
Foliage,
Pot PlonU 
Foma,
Baiba, etc, 88a

P. 0. Box 185, DUNCAN. B. C.

The Leader Costs Only One Dollar a Year

Thomas Lazenby,
Painter and Paperbanger

Esliioatos Gladly Furuiahod. 
Satinfaction Goaranteod.

P.- O. DUNCAN, a C
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J. E. HALL
(Opporite Leader Offiee) 

DUNOAN. B.JO,

ITALIANS ABIDANCE
L'lnddb^Dec. 19—The continuefl

Real Mate aad losaraoce Agent, °t ‘h® it***"" >p»
_ ... .... , wanl the Interitir of Tripoli, witliout
Fire, Life end Accident loenranee ; ... .

. meotiDg with any ttonous reverses
j proves the correcWis of the rocont- 
j ly received information that the

Overlooking Somenoe Lake, near-in Turkish troops and their Arab allies 
acreage at $225 per acre. havo ^vithdranm iat i the hills. They

17 acres, 10 acres under cultivation, | are practically witliout ammunition 
balance partially cleared, river fronUge, ^ reported.
1) miles from Donean; team, eows and j 
implemenU: bouse, etc.; tlie whole as| 
going ooncem. price $7,6’J0. i

Large oorner and insUlo building loU, j 
eitaated on main bueiness streets of|
Dnnoan.

FIRST CL^SS BITKINKSS 
OPPORTUNITY

Old established honse, situated on one 
of Dnsean’s main streeta. This la a snap, 
for further particulars apply as above.

A few eboiee near-in Lake Frontage 
propertiee, situaAd bn Quamiohan and 
Somenoe Lakes, at prices from $2,000 up.

Cowiehan Lake—Lake frontage.

Sea Frontage — Cowiehan and Maple 
3ays.

Some good values in improved farms.

HA.PPY HOLUOW FA.RM
H. W. Bwan, Prep.

For S«Um 
Registered Jerseys end

Clumber Spaniels. 79f

Reduce^ Rates
EsqniiiHlt & Niminio Railway

Kmas and New 

Year Holidays
Territory: Between nH points on

the E«iaimalt nnci Nanniiiio 
Railway.

Selling Dates: Christmas: Decom-
her 23rd, 24th nn.l 2.>tli, IS 11. 

Final Kctam Limit : Clnixtiiiiis;
TuomIrt, Janunry,2n.l, 1012. 

Selling Uatoa: New yoar’-s; Uuceni- 
30th, 3Ut, 1911 and Jaimary 

l.t, 1912.
Final Uetum Limit: New Year’s: 

January 2nd, IS 12.

L. 1>. CHHTH.\M,
66d District Pnweneer .\Reut^

m RENDEZVOUS
LUNCH COUNTER

Short Urdors, Meals, etc., 
Tea, Coffee

GOVERNMENT ST., DUNCAN
GEO. -8.4.DDLEJI, Fropr.

A. Gilloapie J. B. Green

Gillespie & Green
B. C. LAND I 
SURVEYORS

Offices in Dnneun and Victurio. 
'rvlephune 104, Duncan

CM Old 

euriosity $Mp
emistMai nooeliits

Chill:!, (jtiisHaiid Metal Ware 
Iiiriian Ouri«>M

Igcathor (lowU Pictures 
Modem hikI Aiitbiue Furniture 

Mahu^ntny, Stwiy or ttflico Desk 
etc., etc.

F. J. DOUGLAS
Hiniess Maker and 

Saddler
itiiuii Su)>ply of liurUa'MS Uug-> 

RIanketa, (,»il--, etc.. 
iibvavH i-ii Ii.iucl.

ENGLISH (iOODS 
Repairs promptly execute<l.

A SPECIAL

XMAS DANCE
will lie given in the

K. Of P. Hall on Thursday, Dec. 21st
THE DAUBEK FIVJE-I'IECE OltCHESTUA 

will be in aticudanco.

TICKETS — Lady, Ifl.OO; Gontleman, *1.00

TiekotH may be ubtainod at .Mr. Fre.'ist'K 
Stationery Sture.

Dancing from 9 p. m, till 2 a. iii.

ZO-d

Moiuit Met Siding Gardens
Gardens anil Estates Laid Out by Contract.

P. O., Westholme

THE GEM RESTAURANT
Oposite K. of P. Hall

Ron under a new system after the 1st uf January.

A regular short order bill of faro served at all hours froni 15c up

7<;r. DINNER FROM >2 TO 2 25c

Qgars -

First chusa cook in charge of kitchen.
Meal tickets at special ratca

Tobacco Gjnfectionery

Correspondence
To the Editor Cowiehan Leader:

Dear Sir,--I note in your valu
able papCT of the 14th insL, a 
letter written over the nom-d^ 
plume "A Would-be Member.” 
attacking two gentlemen, the 
President and Secretary of the 
Agricultural Society in their ab
sence, and calling on the Society 
to instantly demand their resig
nation. At first I thought this 
was written as a joke against 
Messrs. Bevan and Fry by some 
of our local wags. But it seems 
not The writer displays a total 
ignorance of the state of affairs, 
and also of the last meeting when 
officers were elected. His letter 
is not only impertinent, but con
temptible to the last degree. 
Why. oh Mr. “Would-be Mem
ber” did you not have the cour
age to sign your own name to 
your effusion?

From my view-point I should 
say that for the welfare of the 
Society you would not be a desir
able member, and that we are 
getting along very nicely indeed 
without outside comment such as 
yours.

. John Hirsch,
2nd Vice-President Cowiehan Ag

ricultural Society.

MODERN HOMES
The building and beautifying of homes is the most absorbing labour 

of humanity. It is.aromid the home that life's chief interests centre. 
This subject then, should be a matter of concern to all home lovers alike. 
Before deddiug to build or getting plans diawn, drop us a line and 

let us talk the matter over.

Cowichaa Bungalow Company
Architects and Builders of Modern Homes.

P. O. Box 42, Cowiehan Station, B. C.

$1,000 a Year from 

Hens in Back Yard
The following cutting is taken 

from the “Daily Mirror” and 
will, no doubt, be of interest to 
local poultry men;

“Have yon got a back yard or 
a back garden at your house? If 
so, you can make £1 a week out 
of it,” says a modern expert on 
intensive poultry culture.

Mr. J. Gowdin Edwards, who 
is one of the leading authorities 
on the intensive system of rear
ing chickens, told the Daily Mir
ror yesterday that any woman 
who has the control of an ordin
ary suhurl’iui back g.trdcn cou'd 
establish a profitable chicken 
farm in it and manage it in her. 
spare time.

"Thousands o: people in every 
large town,” he said, “have got 
gardens or back yards big enough 
to pay the rent A quarter of an 
acre is big enough to rear 1,600 
chickens a year, worth £200, 
half of which is net profit 

“The secret of the new discov
ery in poultry culture is that 
chickens do not want space to 
run about They can be reared 
from the egg stage up to the 
market stage (thirteen, and a 
half weeks) in small brooder 
houses and developers.

“Its succsss has been proved 
by many poultry growers, in
cluding Miss Carey, of Spilsby 
Rectory, who recently told how 
she made £200 in ten months out 
of a piece of ground forty feet 
square.

“Back yard poultry farmers re
quire what is known as a City 
poultry plant to start breeding 
with. This, the Daily Mirror 
was informed, consists of an in
cubator, one or more brooder 
houses, according to the apace at 
the farmer’s disposal, and two 
‘developers' for each brooder 
house.

“Eight hatchings a year can 
be passed through the houses,” 
faid .Mr. Edwards, “and even in 
_ very small back yard each 
hatching would total fifty chick
ens, or 400 birds a year.

"Estimating, however, for a 
quarter of an acre of ground, the 
amateur hen-wife with £50 capi
tal to start witli, could make 
£100 a year, based on the follow
ing figures:
Plant-

Brooder houses (cap
able of rearing batch
es of 200 chicks)......£10 0 0
Developers ditto...... 16 0 0
Incubator.................. 9 0 0

Him Fnillflig uodig Hicliuni i Speciillii
Duncan Truck & Transfer Gompany

PITT & WEST
nm 24 —PROPRIETORS -----

;£35 0 0 
‘The working expenses for 

the year, making allowances for 
losses, are as follows; 
a400 eggs at £1 per 100 (to

hatch 1,600 chickens)...... £2i
Food for 1,600 chickens... 60 
Extra litter, peat, moss, 
etc...................................... 13

£97
Tlie revenue, which is all from 

the sale of chickens, for the ta
ble, on these figures will be 
£200 -1,600 chickens at 2s. 6d. 
(average)—or a net profit of £2 

(■tfU tl per week.”

Victoria’s Mali Order House
Express prepaid on Ordora of #S.OO and up*

A SIMPLE USEFUL RIFT IS APFRECIATEO MORE THAN AN EXPENSIVE ARTICIi
Gloves

R. tli A.'s “Pertin’s" Make, oar special Kid
L.adies'

Perrin's Gloves—The name "Perrin” stands 
for all that is perfect in gloves, both as to

■ quality and fit R. & A's “Keusinaton" 
special, a .soft fine kid glove, which we 
show in Uack, tan, while and colors, with 
two dome fasteners This glove cannot lie 
equalled am where in Canada at onr price, 
which is $1.25.

R. & A.’s •’Perrin's” HXtra Fine Kid Gloves 
—Very soft and pliable; f er pair, $1.50.

Glove Scrip
We issue Glove Scrip for any amount, which 

is verj useful for those who are in doubt as 
to the size of gloves to purchase; not only is 
our scrip good for gloves, but it emillcs the 
holdfcr to any other, goods of equal value.

aiFTS ROR 
DolU

i
1 .'aintily dressed petite 

Dolls, each 25c.
Dolls at $2.35; $2: $1.50; 

75c, 50c and 25c. In 
this range of prices are 
Dulls of every known 
description, includ
ing
Unbreakable Dolls 

Jointed Dolls 
Boy Dolls 
Baby Dolls 

All kinds of Dressed 
Dolls

And hundreds of Dolls 
tint will delight the 

hearts ot the younger generation.

, Buggy Rugs
Real Skin lambs’ wool Rugs in pure white— 

also dark coloured waterproof buggy Rugs 
. at $4.25. '

Gloves - with two dome fasteners. Every 
pair guaranteed; per pair, $1.00.

We also carry a Kid glove in black, tati and- 
white, at 75c a pair.

Ladies’ Cashmere Gloves, in black, tan, navy 
and brown; .special value, per pair, only 26c.

Long Silk Gloves, for evening wear, with doa
ble tipped fingers i:i colors of white, cream, 
pink, .sky.tnd black “Perrin'-s” malre per 
rair, $1.25.

Ladies' Belts
We're offering very special value in a picked 

line of Behs, which we have priced .it only 
25c.

Other Belts of superior quality have been giv- . 
en a "Xmas price” of $1.00, 75c and 60c.

CHIL.DRBN
Children's Imitation 

Ermine Sets

Special value, at. the set 
$1.85.

Children's White Thibet 
Fur Sets

Kuff and Muffr^per set.
$3.60.

.Also many other Sets in 
whi e and grey, at 

from $8 51 to 
$2.85

Infants' Bonnets and 
Hats

Of Bear Skin, Kelt, i 1 
white and colours, in 
many sweet little

’ styles. Priced at—
$2 00, 1.7.S, 1.50. 1.00 
Soc and 2&.

Robinsq/^ & Andrews
642*"‘>644 

YATES 5T. THE CASH DRY GOODS STORE PHONES
656a»o657.

THIS IS OUR LAST CHRISTMAS WITH YOU
MAIL ORDERS RECEIVE PROMPT ATTENTION

A Wealth of Rare Gifts
At 25 pur cent to 50 per cent Lower than Replar Prices

The extreme care and discrimination we have exercised in making our selections is 
apparent in the unusual character of our showing.

LORGNETTE CHAINS
In solid gold and vaiious patterns 

Regular $13.00 Now $9.75

Regular $14.50 Now $10.90

Regular $17.50 
Regular $24.50

Now

Nrrw
Now

PEARL BROOCHES

LADY’S LOCKETS
Solid Gtjld Lockets, round shape, carved de

sign. Regular $13.50, t.ow $10.15
Solid Gold Lockets, oval shape, satin finish.

Regular 7.75. tipw 5.80
Heart Shape solid*Gold Lockets, satin finish.

Regular $8.25 Now $6.20
Solid Gold Locket, set with ruby Centre- 

Regular $ 12.00. Now $9.00

GENT'S LOCKETS
Solid Gold Oval Shape Lockets, satin finish.

Regular $9.00. Now $6.75
Solid Gold Square Shuiie Lockets satin finisli 

Regular $10.50 Now $7.90
Bright Finish Solid Gold l.oeket, square 

shape. Regular 47.50 Now $5.65
Gent’s Solid GoltJ Locket, satin finish Kepn- 

lar$5 5o Now $l.;io

CUFF LINKS
Gent’s Solid Gold Cuff Links, dull fiiiiri:.

Regular 42.00 Now $1 50
Gent’s Heavy Solid Gold Guff Links, bright 

finish witli engraved edges. K-.gtilar $5.75 
Now R35

Geut’s Pearl Guff Links, gold muauL-, regular 
$8.00 Now $6.00

Ladies’ .solid Gold Cuff' Links, bright finish.
Regular $4.-5 Now $3.60

Ladies’ or Geul'.- Gora'. Set Solid Gold Links.
Regular $9.00 Now $6.75

Ask In 1m< shown our spluudirj bargains tit Dk.in>>nil J.rw-rrltory

$13.50
$18.40

While we only detail here feur specials in 
genuine |«nrl brooches it must not be for

gotten that our display of brooches targes 
from the small plain gold to the most band- 
some diamond lirooch mounted on platinum.

llandscinel.I.n Itroocb, set with real |>e.'iils 
and mounted on 14CI grid. Gan be u-ed 
either as biooch or iieiidant. Regular
422.50 Now $16.90

Very Pretty Pearl Star Brooch nu tinted on 
14CI giilil. Gemiiiie pearls and a sweetly 
pretty pattern. Reg. 427 50 Now $20.65

Small size Pearl Brooch, m .unted on I4Ct 
gold Regular 4i2-75 Now $9.60

Very neat small size Pearl Brooch, mounted
on I4ct gold Regular 416.00 Now $12,00

Ghalloner & Mitchell Go., Ltd.
• THE UIFT CKNTi;i:. 

{■i.um'MmI M«’n*lmnt. ati'l .!• .v M«ts

J017 (government Street VICTORIA
■ .1
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DISTRICT NEWS
COBBLE HILL 

A very successful public meet
ing was held Saturday evening 

the local hall. The meeting
was called to discuss the ways 
and means and location, site et^. 
for the building of a new hall, 
which shall be a credit to the 
community at large. Mr. Vin
cent Nightingale took the chair 
and gave an ontline of the work 
to be done, Mr. G, Cheeke gave 
a very interesting speech on the 
necessity and advisability of the 
erection of the new building. A 
strong working committee, con
sisting of Messrs. Dann, Mac
Leod, Freeman. Cheeke and 

' Dougan, was elected for the en
suing year, as hall committee. It 
was not definitely decided how 
the matter of funds would be 
raised, but another meeting will 
be held shortly to decide on this 
point and to go actively ahead 
with the work. A very success
ful dance was held after the 
meeting, and refreshments were 
served by the good ladies.

The first annual Goose Shoot 
was held at the Station Hotel 
Saturday afternoon, and was on 
well attended. Eleven birds were 
disposed of, but the shooting on 
the whole was poor, partly on 
account of the bad lijdit no 
doubt The following were the 
lucky winners; G. A. Harris 2 
birds, A. Degallier 1, Mr. Lloyd 
1. Geo. Stokes 2, M. Abbott 2. 
p. Comer 2. C. Brewer 1. Dur
ing the shooting, a couple of 
livply pigs tied up in sacks 
manag^ to make their escape, 
and were finally captured a con
siderable distance from here by 
Mr. Beard.

George Stokes who has a 
shooting box in connection with 
his lar^ ranch near here, spent 
the week end' here with four 
friends to wind up the shooting 
season. They were also present 
at the shoot for geese, and one 
of the members informs us that 
they were successful, all the 
members of the party enjoying a 
few shots.

Robert Brown arrived from 
Victoria on Sunday morning, 
after having spent a pleasant 
stay while there.

Mr. Sheppard is having ten 
acres of his new property slashed 
and will erect a residence im
mediately. The carpentering is 
in the hands of Charley Morris. 
The house will have a fine view, 
being bounded by Mill Bay Road 
and Lovers Lane, which is now 
registered by that name in the 
Land Office.

George Bonner has completed 
the outside work on Mr. Mc
Millan’s house near here, and 
informs us he has plenty of work 
for some time.

G. R. MacLeod visited Victor
ia during the week end returning 
Monday evening, with a supply 
of Xmas cheer,

Frank Plant is now logging on 
the Schwabe property, where he 
expects to be for some time.

and injured. The maintenance 
of a skilled nurse, under the care 
of our resident physician would 
relieve the people of Salt Spring 
and neighbouring islands of a 
great anxiety.

We have been informed that 
it is the intention of Mr. J. W. 
Derby, the able Manager and 
Secretary of the Ganges Har
bour Creamery, to resign his pos
ition at the last of the year. Mr. 
Derby has done splendid work 
for Salt Spring Island, and has 
by his devotion to the Cream
ery’s interests brought Salt 
Spring butter to a place of prom
inence on the public market We 
hope the board of directors will 
be able to offer sufficient induce
ment to Mr. Derby to persuade 
him to alter his decision.

NORTH SALT SPRING 
ISLAND

While engaged in blasting op
erations Mr. Frank Westcott 
was seriously injured by the ex
plosion of a box of nitro-glycer- 
ine caps which he held in his 
hands. It is feared that Mr. 
Westcott has sustained most ser
ious injury to his eyes. He is 
being cared for at his home. Mr. 
Westcott is very well known on 
Salt Spring Island, where he has 
resided many years with his aunt 
Mrs. Stevens.

The attention of the Develop
ment League is directed to the 
urgent necesity of at once taking 
steps towards establishing a hos
pital on Salt Spring Island. 
Funds could be easily raised for 
siieli a purpose, and a board of 
di'-ectorE appointed to take the 
iintl-r in hand. With our pre- 

■‘•iit population it is indeed a 
mo.=!t urgent matter that some fa- 
cililie.s be provided for the sick

CUSBEON COVE.
The Bulman Mill which recent

ly sustained so severe a loss by 
fire contemplates re-building and 
improving its plant The Victo
ria factory of the company will 
be rebuilt at an erriy date and a 
larger plant will be installed at 
Cusheon Cove, as the demand 
for the mill’s product has in
creased most rapidly during the 
last twelve months. Mr. Will 
has assumed the position of ship
ping manager for the company 
and gives his attention to turn
ing out all orders as promptly as 
possible.

GANGES HARBOUR 
There has been a small ou^ 

break of measles in this district 
Thanks to the strict quarantine 
measures observed, the epidemic 
has not so far spread to other 
parts of the island,

Mr. Gilbert Mouat, of the firm 
of Mouat Bros., is now recover
ing from a somewhat serious ill
ness.

Mr. Harris, the real estate 
man of Ganges Harbour, reports 
a considerable demand for acre
age.

’The Provincial Government has 
sent Mr. F. S. Carpenter, of the 
Agricultural Department to look 
into the matter of establishing 
an experimental orchard on Salt 
Spring Island. We believe the 
fruit growers of the islands can 
grow as good fruit as those of 
any other part of the province, 
b.ut there are many other ways in 
which the money might be spent 
to greater advantage for the im
provement of the fruit industry.

HILL ISLAND.
The wharf builders are rapidly 

completing the new wharf at 
Mr. Ian Mair’s property. One 
of the men emplyed in the wharf 
gang. John Lumley, had the 
misfortune to cut his foot hadly 
while taking out piles for the 
wharf. He was taken to Sidney 
by launch and attended to by 
Dr. Cummings.

Mr. Frank Crofton is leaving 
Ganges Harbour for California 
where he intends to reside.

The Navy League under the 
able direction of their secretary 
Mr. Ernest Crofton are planning 
a meeting in the near future at 
Fulford Harbour. It is the in
tention of the league to arrange 
a concert and magic lantern show 
in connection with the meeting, 
so that a pleasant and instruc
tive time may be expected. The 
Navy League is strongly sup
ported on Salt Spring Island and 
a full attendance may be expeet- 
ed.

SOUTH SALT SPRING.
The South Salt Spring Foot

ball team play the Ganges Har
bour fifteen on Saturday Dec. 16. 
The southern men scored an easy 
victory over the Cowichan team 
and in their game with Sidney 
scored 3 goals to the latter’s 2. 
The third goal for the Salt 
Spring men was disallowed 
(under protest) by Umpire 
Jackson. There should be a 
lively game on Saturday 16th as 
Ganges Harbour is able to place 
a strong team in the field though 
they will play without one of 
their best men in the person oi^ 
James Rogerii.
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Knox Bros.
P. O. BOX 7a TBLiBPHONB aS

We can deliver promptly
from atock:

Roflgli Lumber 

Dressed Ltimber 

Fiotrlng
tg^ lining

«f (Uffcicat pattcras

AH Sekdd aid 
ThnragUr IHn-Difcd

Panelling Laml)cr 

looldings
Doors Windows Frames 

Lath Shingles Fence Posts and Pickets

We are offering Special 

Prices on all Stock

TELEPHONE NO. 25
57.
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Island Lumber Compy
L.1MITBD

DUNCAN. B. C.

LUMBER
Rough or Kiln - Driod 

DeliveiBd

WHEN AND as you want it

-i-'.

h-

Island Lamlnr Conmani
UIMITBO

Duncan, B. C.
Telephone 79.

J. BOAK
FRHGHTING
STABLES

(OTennent St Dncai,B.C

A. Murray
Ltmxs’ Am Gnmi’ CLoraai

deaned. Pressed & Dyed
Next Habhsh Shop, DUNCAN

E AN. RaOway Co. 
Lands For Sale

AgricnlturaL Timber, and Sob 
urban Lands for sale. For prices 
and location apply to the Land 
Agent at Victoris,

Town Lots, and Cleared Subur
ban Acreage for sale at Ladysmith. 
Apply Land Agent, Victoria, and 
Townsite Agent, Ladysnitb.

City meat market
Call and leave uideiS for 

POULTRY
Also. CHOPPED SUET and 

the best assortment of HEATS

SAUSAGES a Specialty.

Dv PLASKETT
Proprietor.

J. Morris
Plano Toner

30 yearn’ ezporienoe 
Repairing a Specialty 

All orders promptly attended to.

Why pay (sney price t when yon have 
a local man.

Cowichan Station
’29-0

Hop Lung & Co.
Chiaese Ccneral Store.

Contractor and Labour Bureau

Oothes deaned
«1.50 and $3.00 
Repairing, $1.00

Skillful Dressmalm

CHEW DBB
Clothing Storm 

Dealer in Ladies' and Qentlemsn’s 
Wearing Apparel.

Fresh Stock of Dry Goods. 
First clam

UAUINDRY
Uood work gnaninteed 

CORDWOOD FOR SALE

PICTURE pleu stock of 
New Honldings, and am prepared to give 
8atit(Ktioii. CsU and inspect my atock
of wall paper
e.AiiMns FRAMING
QUAHIGHAN HOTEL

EDWARD STOCK, Prop.
Hettdquartcn tor 1 ouristi and 

Gwimcrdal Men.
Boats for hire on Somenos Lake. itv..i 
lent Flahliig and HnnUng. This Botal 
Is strictly 6nt clam and has been Cttad 
throaghoat with all modern ooovenlenco
Wa have the only BngUsh BiUittd Table 

in Dnncan
DUNCAN. B.C.

Employers of Labor 

Men Wanting Work
A list of men (tradesmen and 
laboring) wonting work u now 
kept at this HoteL Phone 11 

or call a<

The Alderlea Hotel
Slmy Snira A Sana, Prop'ra
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